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Carbondale, III. February 7, 1968 t: Humber 84 
CILUllMAN TO 'I1lY NEW HOBSE--Cbarleo D, 
Neal, cbainnan or the Department or Student 
Te_lnc. baa re ... eoted to tackle Ie_Inc and 
administrative duties beginning Sept. 1. Story on 
Page 2_ 
Broadcasting Director Assumes 
Resp,on.sibi/.ity for film's Nixing 
By John Durbin 
Buren Robbins, Slu broad-
casting director. and his staff 
made the final decision in 
postpOning the s c h e d u l e d 
showing of the film "Inside 
North Vietnam" on WSIU-TV 
Monday - at 8:30 p.m. The 
program will also not be shown 
as scheduled Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. 
Robbins said he made the 
final decision ' after conferring 
with Ralph Ruffner, vice-pre-
sident for area and student 
services. Ruffner said that 
be will view the film on Thurs,-
day. 
film was postpOned in order 
"to allow the University to 
reassess the situation and find 
out exactly what the Univer-
sity's position on the matter 
will be_ 
The postponing of the film 
came after Robbins and Uni-
-vk rsity officials received four 
phone calls and one telegram 
threatening unfavorable action 
against the University if the 
film was shown. The threaten-
Ing calls and telegram cam e 
just prior to the time that 
the film was scheduled to be 
shown, Two of the phone 
calls were from outside the 
Carbondale area. 
According to Robbins, none 
of the threatening phone calls 
were from Carbondale city 
editorial ~dld nat have any 
effect on the deCision to post-
pone the film.·' 
Robbins said that afte r the 
film is re-evaluated HI am 
hopeful that it will be re-
scheduled, " 
Student body president Ray 
LenZi said he was "disap-
pointed that stu den t s -and 
people of the community were 
not able to judge the merits 
of the film for themselves. to 
In a statement issued Tues-
day afternoon, LenZi question-
ed whether anyone In the Uni-
verstty has the right to make 
deCisions such as the one not 
to show the film Monday. 
Hyou can't defend freedom 
by taking it away,·· LenZi said. 
~~t~~~~ece~~d s:~~r~~~~~~~ City Co.uncir Meeting 
SIU Construction 
_ ~o~ld Depend 
\ ' 
On Bond Market 
The illinois Bpard of High-, 250 mar r i e d students and 
er Educauon took precautlon- staff, 
ary steps Tuesday to guard 
against the possibility of soar- St' ude' nts Stl011 ing interest rates on construc-
tion revenue bonds, but the 
exact effect on sru wIU ' not " 
be known until after March 5. U nna m ed fo r 
On that date. the Illinois 
Building AU,thority ~Ill at-
fempt to ,\e11 bonds for the C , °1 T Ik 
secoild stage o{ the- Physical ounci a 
Sciences Building and the 
comr.letion of Morris Library. 
If' those ' bonds can be sold 
under the legal limit of a 
five per certt) interest rate • 
. sru construction might not 
" be affected. according to John 
S. Rendleman. 
The latest interest · rate on 
IBA bonds was 4.999 percent. 
The Board of Higher EdUcation 
has recom mended that am 30-
datory system of priorities on 
construction of educational fa-
cilities be established if the 
rat~ s higher. 
;rhe Board will tben ask 
Gov. Otto Kerner for a mora-
torium on further bid adver-
tising, unless the Board gives 
its priority. 
The Board asked all state 
higher edUcation institutions 
for a rating of priorities on 
projects which do not already 
have firm bid dates. such as 
SlU's for March 5. 
liThe Board is getting ready 
in case there is a bad bond 
Students selec~yd.'1:o appear 
at the UniveI4 ity Council 
meeting today have not yet 
been named. 
Student body president Ray 
Lenzi, his assistant Sruan 
Novick, and Senators Jerry 
Finn=x .... and Steve Antonacci 
formally applied to speak at 
the meeti ng. 
However, t Q e y indicated 
tbey would like to speak to 
the Council on a variety of 
topics. Ralph W • Ruffner, Vice 
president for student affairs, 
said it is the general policy 
of the Council to limit visi-
tors to one subject. . 
Ruffner said he assumes 
the most presBirtg issue, about 
which tbe students are COR-
cerned is athletics. If they 
would like to talk on athlet-
iCS, he said he will attempt 
to have that subject placed 
first on the agenda which now 
totals 15 items. 
~a~~~et in March," Rendleman A Look In.side 
The Illinois General As-
s e m b I Y has authorized $51 
million worth of construction 
projects for Slu, and some 
$20 million have beel) bonded. 
In other action, the Soard 
authorized the b u il di n g of 
dorm itory facilitUies for ap-
proximately 1,000 students at 
the Edwardsville campus_ Al-
ready approved is housing for 
· . • Time capsule con-
tents, p, 3. ' 
• . • Socio-economfst will 
speak, p, 6. 
• .• Silver certificate dead-
line, p_ 10, 
· • . The uses of a purse, 
p. 11_ 
· •• Women gymnasts com-
pete, p_ 14. 
The film was produced by 
F~11x GreeDe for Columbia 
Broadcasting Company an 4 
later sold to the National Ed-
ucational Television Network. 
Greene is considered to be a 
pro-commU!l!st sympathizer. 
The program was pan of 
the regular National Educa-
tion al T ele~slon oiterlngs to 
which tbe station subscribes. 
'Robbins explained that the 
Gus Bode 
fro m individuals protesting 
the removal of the program. 
The broadcasting dir.ector 
added that uWe will be able 
to bring together d if fer i n g 
viewp:lints on whether it is 
perwissable·(O show the film. 
HIt will also give " us "time 
to evaluate the threatening 
phone calls and see whether 
such a vocal group can exert 
any powe r in the showing of 
City Ma"(.lgf!r frt)pases 
Fi·scal Advisory Group 
Gus says he hopes thl.(dea 
of threats to kettp films from 
being shown doesn't catch on, 
because he sure enjoys those 
sex movies that come to town. 
the film : 
Robbins declined to identify 
the persons or groups making 
the threatening calf... Neither 
would he reveal the nature of 
the threats. . 
By George M/ Killenberg 
The City Council,las t night. 
unanimously approved City 
Manager C. William Norman's 
propos al to establish a cit-
izen' s fiscal advisory ~om ­
minee , which would assis t 
Carbondale officials in deter-
mining where future-city'funds 
we re to come from and how 
the y are to be spent. 
He stated that the film was " 
'reviewed and "was not damag-
Ing to the war f'ffort because 
the commentary which follows 
the discussion explains the Norman indicated that he 
meaning of the film and how would form the committee as 
it should be taken. soon as possible so that it 
"The commentary is es- ~ould be able . to particfpa~e 
sential to the showing of the .. 1n the formulatIon of the city s 
"film/' Robbins added. annual budget. 
Over the weekend the St.. The' proposed committee 
Louis Globe-Democrat In an would be comprised jointly 
editorial criticized the sched- of area businessmen and SIU 
uled presentation of the fUm 0 f f i cia 1 s chosen for their 
on, WSIU-TV. Robbins said the talents in 'fields related tofis-
c al matters such as govern -
ment sccounting and econ -
omics. 
'AccoFfling to Norman, this 
concept ha~ "produced yaI-
uable results " in DeKalb. Jl -
linois , a unive rsity commun-
ity. which be said is com-
parable in size and its prob-
lems to 'Carbondale. 
Norman s aid that Bernard 
Ross, chairman of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Board of 
Directors h n d Councilman 
Randall . Nelson. professor 9f 
government at SIU, have con-
sented to serve as chairman 
and co-chaix;man of .the pro-
posed committee. 
The committee is expected 
to be composed of between 
13 and 15 members. How -
ever , Norman said. he prob-
, . 
ably wou~~t name the mem-
bers until -an introductory 
mee ting wa s beld_ 
In other business, the coun-
cil approved a letter to be 
se nt to federal authorities in-
dicating the city' $ intent tp a"p-
ply for planning funds under 
the model cities program. ' 
The lener is the first step 
of the city's reappliyation pro -
cess for a model cities pro-
gram. Carbo~dale was re-
cently turned down in its in-
Itial lS'id (or tbe model c;lties 
grant. 
The Council also approved 
M-ayor K e en e ' s recommen-
dation that Class C liqUor 
licenses be granted to Hickory 
Log Restaurant and to Vil-
lage Inns Pizza Parlor. Inc_, 
which will build a restaur~t' 
on West Main Street. .... 
DAILY EGy.p;nAH FeIt'UGly .-7; . tt68 
Time' to Change Horses 
C.hairm·an~Neal Requests N~U'J .Positio~ 
By John Durbin ing one fourth time instruc tor mems will provide him the thro~ot1( his life. His first Along With his photographic 
There i s a sign on the desk in the Adminism-ation and Su - educational {yliillment he de - hobby was keeping bees . and s lc.ills. Neal bas bad published 
of t harle s D. Neal, chairman pervision Dep'1.rtmenr and sires until retirement.. then he became imeresred in 12 books and 26 articles i n 
ot the Depanmenr of Student three fourth s of his time in In administration work, Neal woodworking. Both of these magaziqes Dr journals. 
Teaching. which reads: HI the Edlolcational Rese arch De- says. "one is responsible for "avocations" came and went, Not all of his wriCing has 
complained because I bad no partment. other persons' acts. I would according to Neal. dealt with education directly. 
shoes-Then I me t a man who Neal pointed out that "las t like to finish my career being But currently be is doing He has written in such pub-
had no feeL" . year it dawned on me that responsible for myownacts," a great deal of professional Hcartons as Popular Mecban-
In his duties as chairman. oTrseptember 22. 1968 I would he said. photogr"phy as a sideline. He 
. Neal organizes and plans the be 60 years old. I decided Neal. who holds four de· Is in the process of putting ~h~I~~ ::'~t~~~I~Clt~~ 
functions of the 'department at that time to list all the grees from Indiana Univer~itY together a' book entitled u How 
along with solving the prob· reasons of why I should go a nd the University of Illfnills. to Bllild a House" which will trated. 
lems of student teachers and into my 6th decade holding came to SIU In 1948. At ttlat Include many photographs be In ' looking back over ' his 
teachers alike. an administrative PJs t;" he time there were between 15 _ has taken himseH of tbe steps career, Neal remarked with 
Neal says the message from said. and 20 student teachers op- involved in building his own a twinkle in liis eye, ttl never 
the sign has served a good A c cor din g to Neal, " to eratlng at three different off- house. have a dull moment." 
purpose in showing teachers date-I have no t come up wit~c s public school systems 
",ho come to him with .prob· a single reason for stayin terY' Frank Kirk Named ·to Staff 
lerns "that their problems on in my present capacity!'" e-sently, Neal oversees 
are not so ilig afte r all." It is a customary practice an 'w~rage of over '400 stu· For Model C"lt'.I"es Progra.m Throughout his 38 years for Neal [0 stop every 10 dent,' teatliers per quarter at 
of teaching experience, Neal years throughout his life ~d 76 different off-campus public 
has made it a practice not "consider the next 10years." school systems. ,Six of these Frank Kirk, a coordinator 
to' make m 0 u n t a ins out of The 59-year-old 11 '1 i n 0 i s school systems are located in the president's office at 
been r egional planning and , 
human relatioris. He became 
familiar wltb the model cities 
program In seeking to qualify 
Carbondale for it. He has 
had a background in inter-
governmental relations as re-
gional director of the illinois 
Board of Economic Develop-
ment and as'"'"i council mem-
ber of the-C ity of C arhondale. 
molehills . " resident exp lained that he In the Chicago area proper. SIU, has been named to the 
It has now come the time "enjoys teaching lind develop- Student teaching facilities staff of three regional semi-
.in Neal's life ··'to c han ge ing new curriculums." · He have ~en extended throughout nars set up to develop better 
horses" as he puts it. He says' that his new capacities the northern ponion of the understanding of the national 
has requeste d a change in in ' the Ad ministration and Su- state to accommodate the stu- model cities program. 
assignment effective Septem- pervision Department and Ed- dents living in those areas, Kirk win serve at seminars 
ber I from chairman to spend- ucational Research Oepart- according to Neal. in San Francisco Feb. 6-9, -at 
. "We have student~who want Da~s, Feb. 13-16', and at Researcher Luck to Review to s tudent teach in schools Chicago March 19-22. HewiU 
which are similar to those they be dean of the staff in Dallas 
Southern Illinois Econ'omy 
David J. Luck of the SIU and Adult Education in cooper-
School of Business will dis- at ion with the University's 
cuss "'The ·AnatOmy and Fu- Community Development 
cure of Southern Illinois Econ- Services. It will be held at 
omy" at a meeting on the 71'.m. In Pulliam Hall. 
Carbondale Campus Thurs- PreVious speakers have 
day. been author-historian John W. Luc~_ ~wn for his ex- Allen. Stanley Harris of the 
tensive research in market- SIU Depanment of Geology 
i ng, will revie~ the economy Crab Orchard National Wild: 
of the area s>nce 1870 and life Refuge Project Director 
trends lOdlca~ed to . 1980. He ' Arch Mehrhoff. and ROhert 
will dlscuss economlCS prob- Mueller of the S[U Depanment 
lema Sl,Ich as f1J.8.llpower short- of MusiC. 
ages, unemployables, self 
reliance and comm unit y and 
regional organization. 
The discussion is the fifth in 
a six-session weekly series on 
"Southern Illinois: Region of 
Opportunity" offered by the 
SIU DivisIon of Tec hniCal 
The series will wind up on 
February 15 With a panel dis-
cussion on HEducational Op-
portunities in Southern Illin-
ois: Key to Its Future" led by 
Katharine Lackey, SIU com-
munity consultant . 
Student L~gal Research Bureau 
Applications Available In Center 
Applications are now being 
taken in the Student Govern-
ment Office in the University 
Center for positions , on the 
Wil~s to Address 
Grain Merchants 
The complicating problems 
of mOdern grain transporta -
tion will be di scussed Tuesday 
af[ernoon by Walter J. Wills, 
chairman of the SIU agricul-
.tural industries depanment, 
at a meeting of the Farmers 
Grain Dealers ASSOciation in 
Peoria. 
"Student Legal ReI:> ear c h 
Bureau." 
The purpose of the agency, 
accordl ng to Student Body 
President Ray Lenzi, is "to 
obtain evidence as to the le-
gality . of present University 
poliCies of search and seizur e. 
arbitrary disciplinary p r 0-
cesses. withholding of pay-
checks. and housing and 
vehicle restrictions." 
Lenzi said the bureau is 
being formed to Implem ent 
action ordered In a bill 
passed by. the Senate several 
weeks . ago; ' That bill ordered 
investigation il)to legality of 
University pollcle~. with the 
possible goal of bringing suit 
~galnst the University. 
I"EMALE 
want to teach in uJXJn grad- and Chiaago. 0 ., E • 
uation." Neal said. The National Training.Lah- a I y 9 Y ph a n 
Public schabl systems pro- oratories Institute for 'Applied 
viding student teaching facil - ~ehavioral SCience .. a Wash- r!=;~~: =ye~:~=lI~: 
ities for SIU extend from Cairo lngron, D.C., orgamzation as- .-J.hoo1 year. eK.C'pt d.urtng Un1weralty nca_ ' 
in the southern part of the s tate sociated with the National Ed- :~~~O::. ~t:!~t1~Il:'~8u~erl:t~~ 
to Mt. Carmel in the east , ucation Association, has a :arbondale . Illinots 629(1l. Second. class 
Altamont in the north and contract With the Public Health )()~~~!.'~f ~c~:.!e.~i~l.are\:~~ 
Chester in the west s ide. Service to conduct siX regioruU atbiUlY or the ec1iIOU. Statemeru pubHabed 
In addition to his teaching seminars for teams of eight to :~~ ~dminl=l~:r!~Y..:::~e:i~~~~ 
and administrative positit>ns, ~ persons from each model un:::~:~ii ~d watne.a offtce. located In ~eal has. enjor;d s eve r a1/ city cbo~en. BeSides those 8ullcUng T-48. Flea1 officer. Howard. R. 
a v 0 cat Ion S or hobb1es where KIrk will participate, Loni. Telephone 453-2354. . 
seminars will be in New York, Ba~~u:.eTob~~~~1~hnl~r=:~.N,::; Province A rchon Atlanta, and PhiladelpQia. Jenaen. Ceorse Knemeyer. Davtd E . 
. . Be sid e s general instruc- ~'::'e~?:,:;:d.l':~I~~~~.Uiarel Perez. 
Helps to Conduct tion! Kirk·s. special area will r.;:=~~==;;;;;C;;C;;~&1 by 1Otergov.ernmental reI a- rI 
S· p. I ' .. . tlons and coordination. KirJc.!s 19ma l nlhahon areas of academic study have 
. Walter Young. province Erickson Named 
archon of Sigma Pi social 
fraternity recently took pare To Research Staff 
10 the initiation of 14 rnem - . 
bers. Richard Hunsaker, one John H. Erickson, profes-
of the first four initiates of sor-in-charge of the SIU 10-
Beta-Nu chapter of Sigma Pi, dustrial a~s curriculum, bas 
attended the ceremony. been apPOlnted to the Ameri-
New i nit i ate s are Tom can Industrial Ans Associa-
Dunne, Tom Braakman. Fred tion Research Com mit te e. 
Didio, Jay Frizell. Jim Geo- The Association ·is a natlon -
caris, Mike Honoway and Bob al organization composed of 
Hoyt. industrial arts educators from 
Zane Lemon, Terry Lew- various universities arpund 
kowski, Al Lucas. Ken McGin- the nation to promoteI:'esearc}1 
nis , Joe McNichols, Tom Reis into new methods of instruc-
and Dick Sehierer were also tion in the field of industrial 
initiated i!lto the brotherhood. arts education. Corsage Now For 
In a special election, Mike The comrni.ttee me.mb ers 
Ric h a r d son, a junior from report on vanous projects be - THE 
Be lleville. was elected vice- Ing conducted throughout the AEROSPACE BALL 
president and rush chairman country at the annual conven-
and Jeff Plesko a junlorfro~ tion df the association. Erfck· Ph. 5019.3560 
Streator, was ~lected secre· son's appointment will be for EXT DOOR TO SPUDHUTS 
tary. t;~o~y~e~a~r~s~. ________________ ~~~::~::~!:~!!~~ 
John Adams. Ned Brogan. Cwwt 
Harold Hood. Ray Irwin. Ed 
J0h!tson, Chuck Kopecky. Pete '- '. . 
Pa~ ndy Riley and Lyle 
Sell< ;jere, pledged to the fra· 
ternity during winter rush. E~EWEAR 
Will s will s peak at a 1:45 
p.m. session in the Pere Mar-
quette Hotel. The association 
will be m~eting Tue sday a nd 
Wednesday. Feb. 13- 14. 
. Grain markeUng and trans-
.pDrratiun problems in Illinois 
have been the object of studies 
~y Will s for several. years. 
Custo,mer Representative: 
Your eye wear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
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Epps Motors 
The Xerox Corp. Hal. An 
hlllllediate Openi~~ ForA . 
' Full-Tillle CUltalller Reprelentative. 
Interviewl Willie At: 
HOLlDAy' INN TtlUIS.FEI. 8 
2. Corr.ect Fitli"lr 
3. Correct AppearlUlCe 
Service' available for m08t 
eyewear. while you ~.it 
r ,-----, 
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I THOROUGH EYE 
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Hillhwoy l fEast 
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FeI!' ..... ,l, 1968, ·DAIt. Y EGYPTIAN P", .. 3 
Landmar k Tells' All in, 19J4 
P~ek fnio P~st Captured in ~ampus Cqpsule 
other groups affiliated with , ed . Book", or:~und volumes the capsule will be opened as 
the University cor,rribured were nO( pez:rnlned unless they one of {he highlight& of Found-
two- or three - page hiscories were considered relic.'s of er·s Da y cc.mme morating 
of the ir organizations and arty SIU's history. Small pamph_ SIU's ! ()(Jth anniver sary, and 
addUionai material they lets were included. its comems will be r erurn"ed 
thought would be of lasting The pledge classes of Alpba to the various clubs and or-
interest to students and fac- Phi Omega have looked aftex: ganizations who contributed. 
ulry of SJU. the capsule since 1949 and Then, after a l ook jntO the 
By Tom Ke rber student body as to what its 
contents should inc Iud e • 
Everything from beer la~ls 
to 'Vit~~slatis[ics of homecom-
ing queens was offered. 
The clmnon in from of Old 
Main a,na the "Kissing Rock" 
in Thompson Woods are tra-
ditional campus landniark.s fa-
miliar to most S[U Students. 
But what about the=- bullet-
shaped projectile mounted on 
a copcrete base at the steps 
of Shryock. Auditorium ? . 
[t was 'fiJ1dlly decided cam-
pus organizations s h 0 u I d 
cooperate wit h Alpha Phi 
Omega,.il¥ supplying contents 
for the capsule. 
Space was limited but ~here will continue . to do so until paSt, the. process wilJ be stan-
wa s enough room in the pro- December, 1974. At that ed a ll ' 
What purpose does it serve? 
Where did it come fro m? Why 
is it there? 
The bullet - shaped object is 
a c'cime" capsule presented 
to SIU in 1949 by ·Alpha Phi 
Omega service fraternity in 
honor of the school's 75th 
anniversary. 
The shell, purcha sed by the 
group from the U.S. Navy ·is a 
little over a foot wide, three-
feet high and weighs 677 
pouqds. 
After the shell was pur-
chased, the fraternity wel-
comed suggestions from the 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Chooses Officers 
Phi Kappa Tau social fr.a-
ternity has elected new of-
ficers e -
They are: John Ference, 
pre sid e n ti Scott Karstens, 
vice president;CunKing, 
. treasurer; Steve Lutz, secre-
tary; Larry Kolesa, social 
chairman; Rodne y St. Aubin, 
rush chairman; Tony Foglio, 
pledge trainer ! James Zakos, 
steward and Bill Van Nattan, 
house 'manager • 
C I societies, honorary 
sororities and 
Tonight 
jectile for all of the organi-
zations to be re resent-
t.'Quarter NIght" 
8-1~ . p.m. 
,. 
No w Playi ng: • ti.-
Wl1" . 
1:15 7 3 :10 - 5 :10 
7 :.05 & 9 :05 
T"ROUGH 
'TUESDAY E. WALNUT & S. WALL ST. 
AUDREY 
HE~BURN 
will be to the legal limit to heighten 
the terror of the breathtaking climax. Of cou rse . . 
no dne wi ll be seated at this time . 
• REil and .. ___ <D 
..... ...;. ...... -'_ .. fI[fIlXIl •• 
MERKiooi'r·ROOERT&JIIIE"':ii.ViRDCARI!lN61Il11 · IYB.Iffi!~IER·;IB!EII!I!r0tJM6m:.1l11·_"'IIIS .• S9III I11S 
NE OF·THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST!" 
-Bosley Crowther, N ew York Times · Joseph Mor.en5tern. N~' 
-Judith Cri5t, NBC·TV T0d.8y Show ' Hollis Alpert .. Arthur Knlaht. 
Saturday Review· William Wolf. Cur Ma,uine . 
-Nationa' BoIIrd of Review 
. , MIKE NICHOLS ). 
; WINNER ~ 
.~ uB~~:'F;~~~~~!~R!" :: ~ 
"ANNE BANCROFT IS CLOSE 
TO MIRACULOUS!" . , 
- Hollis Alpert. Sat urday Review 
"DUSTIN HOFFMAN IS NOTHING 
SHORT OF SUPERB!" 
- Bosley Crowther, N . Y. Times 
"KATHARINE ROSS IS 
BEAUTIFUL, TALENTED, SURELY 
THIS YEAR'S JULIE CHRISTIE!" 
.... -liz Smith. Cosmopolitan 
Daily Egyptian public Forum 
Crocke tt, 'll'a.hln jt1on Eventn& Slar 
Year of the Monkey 
'j; - I Letters 
L~mits' to Obedience 
To the Dally Egyptian:) 
If we bave learned ,nothing else 
trom tbe trials cit N'urembe:.:-g war 
crimes we mUst-" cenalnlY have 
learned that ther e are limits to 
the' obedience which a citizen 
owes to his nation, even in the 
relatively clvUlzed twentieth 
century. 
Yet the act ions of persons who 
,have op)"'sed personal conscience 
to orders that they participate in 
wliat ~ey feel to be morally un-
consCionable national policies have 
been criticized as If any dlsobed-
' ience is bound to lead to anarclly 
and national dis in te g ration. 
(According to the letter .... Pacifism 
Leads to Destruction," Feb. 1.) 
Disobedience of the kind at issue 
today, which is bmited to refusal 
to panicipate in offensive war 
which the dissenter feels to be 
aggreSSive and morally wrong, 
cannot be de structive, while ab-
pol ute undeviating obedience to ti1e 
militaristic policy of any nation can 
lead only to destructive warfare. 
The three co- authors of that 
letter, in common with all oppo-
nents of the exercise of individual 
conscience (except where its exer-
cise doesn't matter), seem unable 
t~nderstand that our country's 
political civilization, like that of 
any civilized nation, (yes, even the 
USSR), is built upon a balance 
of the rights and interests of the , 
indlvldllal and the ipterests of the 
state. 
p~_ba~ they ousht to take a 
trip to Greece, wber e the fascists 
are in power again. I think they'd 
like it there. They urge in their 
lett~rl " . •• the inte r est of the 
individual ·must be subordinate to 
the collective interest of society," 
and today the nation of Pericles 
and Socrates groans under a re-
lentless application of that doc-





TO, The Daily Egyptian: 
The uconscientious objector" 
diametrically opposes Ares, the 
war god who destroys, ,Forrupts, 
defiles and curses man. 
In the Aristote lian e t h i c a I 
system, the criterion for the cour-
ageous man is death - -the most 
terrible thing confronted by man. 
Death, as a test to col;lZ'age, does 
not include death by drowning and 
by .. disease. The measure to cour -
age • the mean ~een fear ani 
confidence, is deatb in battle, which 
the conS~ientfOus objector r ejects 
as a method of resolving differ-
ence among nations . 
Vietnam: Time Is Running 
Death in battle lS encountered 
in the midst of the greatest and 
most noble of dangers. The cour-
ageous" man will fearlessly con-
front tbe noble death. 
By contrast, the rash man \s 
insensitive to pain, Generally, 
he is an impostor who pretends 
to courage w~ich he does not 
possess. Like the coward, the rash 
man is without fear and without 
confidence. He displays excessive 
fear in face of pain. He is im- ' 
petuous, though eager t>efore [he 
danger he r ecoils at tl)e criti~ 
moment. 
Americans including many Viet-
nam war critics have rightly ac-
corded President Johnson a kind 
of diplomatic immunity over the 
last three week.s in order to give 
him time to explore, de velop and 
res·pond to Hanoi's Dec . 30 peace 
feeler with due caution. His State 
of the Union speech indicated the 
exploration is proceeding. He 
lef[ the door open to negotiations. 
But time is running, and a def-
inite U.S. response to the North 
Vietnamese initiative, cannot be 
delayed indefinitely.- One is called 
for.. The U.S. diplomatic position 
will be awkward until one is made . 
So far as the American and 
North Vietnamese positions are 
known publicly. they appear to 
constitute a basis for some risle-
taking by the United States in the 
imerest of testing Hanoi' s readi-
ness to begin negotiations. 
-It is imponant to sort out the 
substance of what is being said. 
i'lanoi is saying it will enter tallcs 
only if a U.S. -bombing halt is 
unconditional. But the statement 
is empty on its face, since Hanoi 
~s accepting the condition that 
it must emer talks as tbe price 
of getting the bombing halted. 
\_ The United States is saying North 
Vietnam must not take advantage 
militarily of the bombing halt, and 
Hanoi is replying that the United 
States has no right to demand 
reciprocity. But the United States 
is not demanding reciprocity; it 
is demanding only that Ha'noi not 
take advantage of the situation, 
whicli implies that military sup-
ply and operations on present lev-
els can continue, so long as Hanoi 
does not tak.e advantage of the 
situation to escalate tbem. Ob-
viously Hanoi cannot agree to re-
ciprocate by cutting off all sup-
ply and abandoning its troops in 
the South, and the United States 
Is not demanding this. 
The President wanted to be sure 
talks following - a bombing halt 
would be "prompt and productiv~. " 
The Soviet IJnion has said they 
will be pro~, aild the Soviet 
Union suppli North Vietnam, so 
that assertio may carTy weight. 
Whether !lny talks are going 
to be " productive'! h <:. matter 
-'" ·.'-that usually mUs~ wait -lUr lhe'talkS 
themselves. Hanoi's statement 
that it will talk about "relevant 
questions" is a key sticking point, 
of course, and probably the one 
that Mr. Johnson is taking so 
much time to explore. If Hanoi 
considers the only relevant ques-
tion to be a U.S. and South Viet-
nam ese surrender, then talks 
would be silly. But, again, only 
the talks themselves can finally 
tell with certainty. 
Thus the United States faces 
risks in calling NOTCh Vietnam' s 
bluff by baiting the bombing. But 
the American and South Vietnam-
ese military posture Is stable 
enough for them to accept some 
risks now in the interest of end-
ing the war, and ending tbe war 
was the purpose of military build-
up in tbe first place. Mean-
,while, elections have given South 
Vietnam a government. 
BQ[h sides have slowly softened 
their diplo~ic positions over the 
last sever~l months, 0 b v i a u sly 
moving f0ward mutually acceptable 
ground ~ules for talks. 
Negotiating while shooting is 
obviously dangerous and frustrat-
ing, and the likelihood of treach-
ery is considerable as the United 
States learned in Korea. But 
With the conditions for talks as 
close together as. they have now 
come, we'd like to see tbe Pres-
ident do something, even if taking 
tbe chance thac ir's wrong, to see 
If he can get them going. If 
he can't, Hanoi knows the bombers 
are still available to him. 
We had faith that President John-
son wouldn't go off half- cocked. 
But the country needs some as-
surance during this lengthening 
period of non-response that he is 
in fact moving. 
~rom the Atlantic Constitution 
, To seek death, for exampl~, in 
order to escape from poverty, 
the pangs of love, from pain or 
sorrow, is not the act of the 
courageous man. 
The coward, like the character 
in the Sopboclean tragedy,. is gov-
'erned by uhubris'; and by over-
idealism. At best ,. he asks the 
right question' at the wrong time~ 
such as the r elationship between 
ruler and r uled in time of crisis. 
In essence, the coward as well 
as the conscientious objector is a 
despondent P!'rson, being afraid of 
noble death~ • Consequently, to 
protect itself from the temporary 
enemy from witl?1n, the state de-
grades tbe coward by compelling 
him to wear a dogsldn cap or by 
forctrig him to remain in prison; 
whereas the Republic recognizes 
the br ave by giving him public 
honor or by proclalmins him a 
Ho.meric hero. 
John N. Sfondourls 
Bridging Gaps 
To Tbe Daily Egyptian: 
Constituents, -we would consider 
it an hono!,-".nd a priVilege to be 
invited to 'your dorm meetings to 
give a five minute talk on what 
student senate is doing for you. 
Please, invite us or your area 
student senators once, and we 
are sure you'll find it a grati-
fying experience to know :-vhat's 
happening on your campus. 
Remember--we senators want 
to bridge the credioility gaps. If 
you' ll invite us at your conven-
ience we will be more chan pleased 
to speak to you. . 
At times it l s hard for senators , 
to identify tbe problems you face 
at,S1U today. But we could dis-
cuss these items exhaustively and -
reach a cure for your uneasiness 
If you will let us. . . .,/--~ 
Marl:: Victor Hansen 
~~~t:!· · · 
DAilY. £G:Y PTI,ut 
Future in Balance' 
, '(--
SIU-Afhleffcs:Second,TiipeAround 
B~ John Epperheimer 
The University adminisaarion 
goes tbe second time around on 
a<hl.etics again today when tbe Uni-
versity Council meets at 2 p.m. 
In tbe President's Office on this 
campus. 
In that meeting, a sub-commitree 
of the group is expected to make ' 
a report on the findings of ,[he 
Study Commiss ion on Intercol-
legiate Athletics. 
That report. and any advisory 
action the Uni"versity Council 
takes, goes to President Delyte 
W. Ma..rris. who also is a me mber 
of the Council. The University 
Council is an advisory body com-
posed of administrators andfacul-
ty. . 
It is expected-but not known for 
certainT"tba( Morris will present 
some proposals on athletics (0 the 
SIU . Board of Trustees when they 
meet Feb. 16 on the. Edwardsville 
campus. 
Tbat may sound like a replay 
to those students and staff who 
were ar'dund in 1966, when 
the Board of Trustees was [0 make 
some deCisions on athletics at a 
Chicago meeting in Apri!. 
At that mee Ung, the Board of 
Trustees authorized the granting 
of up to app~oximately 50 additional 
NCAA "full ride " athletics 
s cholarships. The number was 
finally increaseij to 32. 
It also approved the compre-
hensive study of athletics OUt of 
which grew the Srudy Commis-
sion on Inte r collegiate AthletiCS, 
whose report is now being di s-
cussed and de bated. 
Before that April. 1966 Board 
meeting, approximately 3,000 Stu-
dents voteQ about 22- 7 in favor of 
, a fee increase for athletics. 
In January. 1966 the Student Sen-
ate by a 0-7 vote had endor sed 
a fee increase for athletics. The 
bill making tbe endorseme nt was 
sponsored by Senator Fay Lenzi, 
who l §i now student body president. 
That entlorse menr also recom -
tn,ended the granting of 130 NCAA 
scholarships, mostly for football. 
After the Senate e ndorsed the 
proposa l , (hey were told by ca m-
pus architects and John S. Ren -
dleman, vice president for busi-
nes s affairs, that a ne w football 
and track stadium might be built 
starting Spring term. 1966 . T he 
stadium proposal, along with the 
proposal for 30 NCAA scholar-
ships, was he ld up in April,1966' 
by the Board" of Tru s tees until 
tpe athletic study could be complet-
ed. However, the new s tadium 
has been included in the Carbondale 
Campus Mas ter Plan since 1954, 
and a General Office s Building is 
planned for pte site. 
Also e ndorsing a proposed $4 
fee hike and more NCAA scholar-
ships in 196p was [he Comminee 
for Inte r conegiate AthletiCS, a 
standing body which sets policy for 
athletics. 
Then in its February.1966meet-
ing the Board discussed the ath-
letics situation in a closed session. 
That was before Illinois ' new open 
meeti ngs law was in effect. Such 
.a discussion cannOt ~ake place in 
February, according to law . 
Approximately a momtt after the 
athletics s tudy was endorsed by the 
{Board , Morris wrote the commi s -
~iioner of the Missouri Valley'Con-
ference, asking that SIU nor ,.be 
cons idered for me mbe rship at thar 
time, as had been r e ported. 'fie 
cite d the study whic h was soon to 
begin . The confe re nce the n ad-
mine d Memphis S[~te. 
In [he same week, the st ru ctu re 
of the Study Commiss ion was se t, 
and Charles Tenney, vice preside nr 
for planning an~ review, {said the 
Commiss ion might r e port as soon 
as Jan. I, 1967. 
He was wrong, fcir the school 
year 1967 was use d in making the 
s tU~.y,. ~n,c;l. writing the report. In , 
August, 1967. the Commission's 
report was released. 
lhe report was researched over 
a nine - monrh period, including 
interviews, trips to other facili -
ties, the testimony of experts out-
-side the University, and the ad-
ministering of some 50 ,000 Ques -
tionnaires to Students, t'acuJ[y, 
staff, alumni, and people not 
directly connected with the Uni-
versity. 
Briefly, it recommended the fol-
lowing things : major college status 
for all sports; conference affilia-
tion; a (Otal of 20 NCAA ~~t~ 
in-aid scholarships and~Owq!): ... ' 
scholarships; five more coaches,_ 
another trainer and six more gra~­
duate assistants for &-oaching; 
creadon of tbe post of ' business 
manager for athletics; construc-
tion of a new stadium and a field-
house; and the grouping together of 
Health , Physical Education and 
Athletics into a new academic ' 
~choo't. 
To accomplish this, the Study 
Commission recommended 8.$3.50 
hike , in activity fees making the 
total tuition and fees for Illinois 
students $84.00. Construction 
could be financed with state funds 
and the current $15 per term Stu-
dent Welfare and Recreation Fund. 
the Commission said. 
The Study Commission made it 
clear that it fe lt football could 
eventually be capable of supporting 
• the entire athletic program. They 
cited que s tionnaire results ' which 
showed 65 per cent of the students 
polled, 55 per cent of the faculty 
polled, 59 per cent of the alumni 
polled, and 51 per cent of the non-






f~ling footbail is presently under- _ . ' tber -co_nsi.deration to be given to 
emphasized. -~ the future ' of football, including 
The Study Commission was the alternatlves s uch as expansion, 
subject of largely private study and starus quo or elimination of the 
discussion, until the administra- sport. :,:..:_ • 
tion asked campus groups repre- More s'tudy. was called for il'l the 
senting three segments of tbe Uni - areas of financing, and use of the . 
versity to maKe their recomme n- Student Welfare and Recreational 
dations, base~ on the Study Com- Fee. 
mission rep6n~ " The Graduate Council did not 
Tbey were r.tie Faculty Council, release its rePort, but was gen-
the Graduate Council and the ' . erally against the expansion of 
Student Se nate. football ,according to David Kenney, 
An ad hoc committee of the Fa- chairman. 'He said members of 
culty Council made a 'study of the the Council felt such an expan-
-Commission repon, and then the sion would unduly expensive. 
fUV Council issued a gen~a l state- Kenner said they also were con-
ment. cerned With the cost of a new 
~ That statement dealt With areas stadium. No specific alternatives 
of the Commission report conce rn- were advanced. Kenney said. be-
ing ~cademics. according to cause the Council fe lt it was tbeir 
the Council. The statement re- duty only to react to the recom-
commended against the formation mendatlons of the Study Commis-' 
of a School of Health, Physical sion. 
Education and A[hletics because 
it was felt undue emphasis might 
be placed on athletics, and be cause . 
the Council said goals of athletics 
are not the same as those of other 
departmerlt:s which would be in the 
proposeds choa!. . 
The Faculty Council also con-
cluded that it might be ";e ll to 
eliminate work scholar..ships for 
atbletics and uS,e only NCAA grant-
in - aid scholarship; it also advo -
cated setting up grant-in - aid scho-
larships for scholastic achieve-
ment. 
Results of the Study Commission 
questionnaire were nOt judged (Q be 
valid because of s hortcomings in 
"deSign, execu'tion .~d in the in-
terpretation of t~ r eSUlts," the 
Council S' ated. 
The Faculty Council urged fur-
The Student Sen~te tben passed 
an ad hoc committee report which 
Backed the Study CommIssion 
recom me ndations down the line, 
calling -for all its ma.i9-':- recom-
mendations , in str0!!Ser language. 
Then the ne xt week, in a sur -
pr lse move, the-Senate de cide d to 
hold a referendum on the athletic 
question. In that refere ndum con-
ducted last Thursday, . 1,809 Stu-
dents vote~ with 1,507 'casting 
ballots forexpansion,19 for status 
quo and 68 for a decrease in the 
program. In another question. 667 
voted for a fee increase of more 
than $3.50, 724 voted for a $3.50 
increase and 339 voted for no in-
crease. 
The Senate could s till change 
its official position of backing the 
Study Commission report, but it is 
not considered likely to dO so. 
While the Faculty Councn, 'Gra-
dua[e Council and Student Senate 
were preparing their ' reports, 
Morris was OUt of the country on a 
tour of SIU overseas education fa-
Cilities. At the same time, some 
members of the Board of Trustees 
expressed their impatie nce and 
indicated ' they wanted some final 
recommendations from ... the Uni-
versity administ:r;ation ' on the 
future of athletics. 
Robert MacVicar, vice presi-
de nt for academic affairs and act-
ing president in Morris' absence, 
told the Board he wO\lld present 
a set ,of recommend. tions to Mor-
ris op hi s return, with copies going 
co the Board members. 
That is where the next -to-
the-final decis ion stands now-in 
the hands of President Morris. 
As of Monday, It was not cer-
tain tbat he would make a presen-
tation co the Board Feb. 16. He de-
clined to comment on athletics at 
a press conference Monday be-
cause he had been ill since his 
return from Asia" and had not 
been briefed on what took place 
during his absence. 
Ke nneth L. Davis of Harris-
burg, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees has said l1e expects the 
matter to be o~~ agenda Feb. 16. 
And tbe Boar~members have e x-
pressed impatience at least twice 
in tbe last few months. 
As for today's Univers ity Coun-
' cil meeting, it was anticipated 
Monday that at least . one student 
would be allowed ro attend, prob-
ably s tude nt body president, Ray 
Len2i, ' who authored the Student 
Senate bill of two year,s ago and 
has pledged to present what he 
feels is the student body' s point 
of view-a ..... view towards expan-
sion. ' 
So on the second time around it 
i s again a tossup as to which way 
the SIU athletic ball will he 
bounced, although there is much 
speculation. The safest her is 
that p~obably some decisions w~ll 
be reache d this month, and wh~­
ever they are, they will have~ 
.J!,r - re adUIl!!; .erf~cf "" .SJ u' s.flltu reo 
.-
Robert Theobald 
British Economist to Speak 
At International Celebration 
Roben Theobald • . British 
sOcio- economist, will be fea-
tured · in SIU's International 
Festival program at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in F urr Auditorium . 
Applications Ready 
Qrie.ntation Leader 
Applications for New Stu-
I!ent Leaders for the Spring 
Ot:iE;ntation Prog-ram may be 
picked up at the Information 
Distribution C(Jnter in the Uni-
versi[y Cemer. Several posi-
(ions are still ava ilab le . 
The deadline for r e turning 
the applications is 5 p.m . 
Feb. 14. The orientation pro-
gr am will take place on March 
·25 .. 
He will spe~k on " The Hu-
man Si[u3rion: An Assessment 
and Some Proposals.·' In ad-
dition, he will mee t With stu-
dents and facult y members 
from 1 to 4 p.m. T uesday and 
Wednesda y in the nlinois 
RiVer Room of the Univer sity 
Center. His presentation is 
sponsored by the Activities 
Programming Board and the 
Department of Design. 
Theobald was born and 
raised in India. He holds a 
master's degree from Cam-
bridge, England, and did 
gr aduate work at Harvard Uni-
versi t y.. He has wriHen books 
entitled uThe Rich and the 
Poor," "The Challenge of 
Abundance ," and "Free Mar-
ke ls ." 
Story of Nazi , War Crimes 
~Aired Tonight on WSIU-TV 
6:30 p.m. 




The 20th Centur y will pre -
$ent "The Nur e mburg Tri-
als ," the stor y of the arraign-
ment ot 21 ropNazisforWorld 
War n crimes on WSIU-TV, 
Channel· 8, at 9:30 p.m. to- 10 p. m. 
night. 
Other programs: 
· 6 p.m. 






NER Washington F orum will 
discuss "Crime Today," with 
U.s . Judge Luthet Youngdahl. 
a me mber of the President' s 




Int ertel-"Men for Oth-
ers/' 
Projellilorto Talk 
To Area Farmers 
Prof. Joseph P . Vavra, SIU 
soil fenility speCialist, will 
discuss new information on 
fetilizers a·t a farmer s mee t-
ing in (he ChristOpher High 
School 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
The .meeting is one in a 
series of adult evening se·s -
sions for ,C hristopher area 
farmers arranged by Leavell 
Swink, Christopher vocational 
agriculture . instructor. The 
mee ting will be in the school's 
Vocati.onaJ . Agriculture De-
par.tment. 
Vavra, who has talked on 
soils and cfops pl:"oblems to 
Franklin ( County · farmers on 
several occaSions, came to the 
SIU faculty in 1951. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 1968 
. Activities 
Vari~ty 'Sho y( Re·hersal Slated 
The U;S. Air Force art col-
lection will be exhibited 
from 2-11 p.m. in the Oni-
v e r sit y Genter Gallery 
Lounge • . 
Journalism Graduate Students 
will hold a luncheon at noon 
in the Ohio and Illinois 
Rooms of the University 
Cemer. 
Student Senate will' meet at 
7:30 p.m. in BaUro'!m A;6f 
the University Cemer. _ \ 
Little Egyptian Student GrOtr 
to will meet at 9 p.m. ·in 
Room C of the University 
Center. 
Rehabilit3t·ion Institute will 
sppnsor a colloquium at 8 
' ~1R . ~n-U~on 141. 
SouNiern P layers will .present 
"The ..Ma-n .who Lost The 
Ri~er" from 7 to 11 p.m . 
in theCommunications The-
ater. 
Fish and Wildlife Association 
will present H The Bob White 
Through the Years" at 8 
p.m. , in the Life Science 
Building Room 205 . 
Department of Chemistry will 
sponsor an Inorganic Semi-
. oar conducted by Mr. Bruce 
Laube at 4 p.m. in' Park-
inson 204. 
·Plam Industries Club will 
sponsor a talk on" Agricul-
ture in India" conducted by 
! 
Ropert WFbb at 7:30 p.m. 
in l\le Agriculture Seminar 
RooT.: . . 
UniversIty School Gym will be 
open for recreation from 
4 to 6:30 p.m. 1 
Room 17 in University School 
will be open for male stu-
dent weight lifting from 2 
to 10 p.m. 
Crab Orchard Kennel Club 
will hold dog obedience 
training classes from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. in the Agriculture 
Arena. 
_Tickets for the Ed :Ames and 
Harry James stage show 
will be on sale today t~rough 
Feb. 10 at the Information 
Desk in the UniversityCen-
ter. 
Department of Theater win 
rehearse "Trouble Begins 
at Eight" at 8 p.m. on the 
Calipre Stage of the Com-
munications BuildiJ!g. 
Theta Xi Val"iety ·Show re':" 
hearsal will be held at 6:30 
p.m. in Furr Auditorium in 
University School • . 
LE AC will, hold a coffee hour 
at 9:20 a .m. in the Agr;'" 
. culture Seminar Room. 
Deparrment of MUsic will r e-
hearse from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
in Shr'y,ock Auditorium. 
Engipeer ing Club~ will ry.eet 
at ~ p.m. in Tech. AlII. 
Industrial Education Club will 
hold a meeting a[ 9 p.m . 
in Tech. A120. 
Women's Army C'orps will r e -
cruite from 9 a .m. to 4 
p.m. in Room H of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Act i vi t j e s Programming 
Board will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room E of (he Univer-
sity Center . 
Southern Illinois Peace C om-
mittee will offer draft cotln-
seli,ng from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
in Room H of the University 
C'enter . 
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet 
at 9 p.m. in Home Econom-
ics Building Room 202. 
Students Association will meet 
a[ 6 p.m. in Room C of the 
University Cente~. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon will meet \ 
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. in 
Wham Educarional Building 
Room 210. 
Educational Reform Commit-
tee will meet · from 1 to 
2 p.m. in Room E of the 
University Center. 
VTI Stud9r'AdvisOry Council 
wUl meet from 7:30 to 9 
,p.m. in Room D of the 
University Center. 
Don't he a Post Gniduate 
·Drop-On in your own life 
Th~.-e are a lot of things you 
can do la lcr in life, One of the 
things you should do NOW is 
to check into a good life insur· 
ance plan. 
Colleg-e Lire offers the BENEFACTOR; the life insurancc 
policy th;(,l 'S ("(uupietcly adaptable to )'0111" inrlividuaJ needs 
<I ll throllgh your life. 
YOII call "II)' it for less hecause college g,Taclllat<.'s arc preferred 
risks. . 
You ca ll 1>11)' it frolll it ("()mpany which is the original and pnl)' 
lifc illsllralll"t' ("{lIupa n y serving colleg·c m e ll ollly-Collegc 
Lik. 
It 's iI short story that you ' ll DC gbd YOll iH'ard thro llgl~ thl' 
years a~lcad . (. 
If you havcn· t had a call from your Coll ege Life representa -
tive-call him. / 
, News Report. He has become widely known .. 
for his research on subsoil 
2J,;.m. . tiUage and on the use of fer- . 
;i1 
• ' . BBC World Report. tilizers of ~ariQus l<inds. r . Vavra· has written numerous 5:30 p.m.. . . . articles on the ' findtnga Of · MUSiC 10 the Au. his studies. He teaches both 
.8 . : - . . underl!!aduate and ~aduale Ccrbondale, III. ~.IDul.p . " '<ifI!tE:.es 10 so11s and 80U 
•• ~town Forurr!f<f([tL '~ty. ·"J .... ;. .. il6"1iii~~III .. ---------...:;;.;;:.---.:.' {:.·--~-· '[!!:;,· ;,;;··,~" ~;:,.;~,;;.:J .~ .• "f..t.t!.. • .' :~, . (~". J " • ' .. ' 
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Sun Blend Sliced 
Peaches 
Coral Liqu id 
Detergent 
Roya l Scot S~lid 
Margarine 
r 
10~ 011 lobel 
1 lb. 
Pkg . 
No . 2l-\ 19C Con 
22.0 • . 
btl. 
12 ox. Peter Pon Smoothe or Crunch 
STORE HOURS 
Monday 12:00 - ' :00 P.M. 
TUHdoy 12:00 ~ ' :00 P .M. 
Wednesday 12:00 - ' :00 P .M. 
Thu.-.day 12:01 - ':00 "P.M . 
Friday . 12:00 - ' :30 P .M. 
Saturday 9:00 - ':00 P .M. 
Sund.,r 10:00 - ' ,:00 P .M 
y!e Redeem Food Stamps 
Pork Steaks 
Boston Butt Rolled 
Pork Roast · 
Ib·43( 
lb. 59·( 
Skinfe~~1 \Yieners ~~(49( 
~ l.b· 95(·, 
Hew Ero 
Peanut Buffer 39c Coffage Cheese ~:~:39c 
14Y~ ox . Showboat ~ii;;;71 Pork &, Beans 10c Velveeta 21b 89c . Box ( 
Serve ow Sa ve 
Coffee 
. / 
21b . S1 16 
Con 
200 .ct . Kleenex . 
. Serve ' N" Sove 
Sandwich 
,,··· ······· 8r.ea·d .... .. :  







2 It . 23c Pkg . 
DAILY EGYPTI AN 
< • -}--., Vi~t Cong :Tanks Overrub U.S. C}lmp 
the defenders, aided by anU- Tan ~~ Njut air base in the necting the north and south 
lery and tactical air strikes, suburb~of Saigon' was report- sides of the city early Wed-
engaged inc ro s e-q u art e r ed still going on Wednesday nesday. He said tbey dropped 
fighting from [heir bunkers. morning. The enemy, esti- the two center spans of the 
SAIGON (AP)--Communlst Jan. 30 cost the enemy 22, 748 
troops usi~ .. tanks an" ar- dead up to midnight Tuesday_ 
moIjed cars early Wednesday It said 1,768 .allied troops , 
OVl'r~dn and occupied a U.s; haye heen killed, including 
SpeCial Forces camp near Khe 614 Americans and 1,130 South 
Sanh, South Vie'tl>imese mill,. . VietJian'lese. 
South Vie t n a m e s e bead- mated at battalion strength, six-span structure. 
quarters said seven en em y was pulling backlunder the 
tanks and armored cars, sup- _ pressure of reinforced South U.s. Marines were fighting tary headquarters reported. As U.s. warplanes kept up 
T,here was no immedi~(e their raids over North Viet-
word whether the fighting at "'!-IJl, the U,S_ Command said 
the Lang Vei Green BerOet an Air Force F4 Phantom 
camp r.epresented t)le start of figQter-bomber shot down a 
a long-expected major offens- MIG21 interceptor we s t of 
,ive by four or five North Hanoi Tuesday. 
Vietnamese divisions massed u.s. air power also .was 
poned by artillery, moved Vietnamese troops. . through an area on .the south 
from the direction of Laos side of tbe Perfume River and 
for the attack on the camp. At Hue, Associated Press South Vietnamese trOOps were 
I correspondent J 0 h n Lengel 
Headquarters spok.es- repoI>ted that· Communists battling for the walled Cita-
men said four tanks were dEli blew up the -main bridge con- del on the north side . 
stroyed in tbe fighting. 
along the nonhwest frontier called in near the Lang Vei As the countrywide Com -
of South Viet·nam. battle early Wednesday. 852 munist attacks -went imo their K'erner to Announce 
Third Term, Dec;s;on 
If the South Vietnamese r e- bom,bers hit ene:my concen- ninth day. enemy forces con-
JX>rt is confirmed, it marks trauons nor ( h w e s [ of Khe tinu~ t~l{1 out in Saigon 
the first time that tbe Com- Sanh. . /3J1l1'1ll1e ; the otd imperial caP-
munists have been known to The U.,S. Command sald [he) ital 4QO milesl to the' north. 
use tanks in the Vietnam war. Lang Vel defenders. came ~n- The allies were girding for 
In Saigon, the U.S. Command der mortar and arullery fl~e possible second-wave attacks. 
announced that the intensified just before midnight Tuesdayf 
attacks theCommu·nists As the ene m y pu.shed A major fight that broke OUt 
launched across the country through the camp's perimeter, Tuesday one mile north of 
SPR INGFIELD, (AP) -At Committee is likely to choose 
a news conference at 10 a.m . irs recommendations for a 
today, Gov. Quo Kerner is state slate sometime t his 
expected to announce. whether month, and is expected to adopt 
he will seek a third consecu- Kerner as the gubernatorial 
tive term. candidate if he announces he 
No lllinois governor has will run again. 
ever won this prize . Chicago Mayor . Ri c hard 
... Although ,many other lead- Daley, the most powerful com-
ceed Without congressional ers in the Democratic party miuee member, s aid in a 
authorization but he said leg- ~ave expected Kerner to an- . speech at tbe-lllinois State 
istation would provide sub- J nounce he would seek the nom- Pair las t yelT, he hoped Ker-
poena JX)wers that might be 1nation of his party again, ner would be the party stan-
Consumer Bills Sent to Congress 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres-
ident Johnson asked Congress 
Tue sday to authorize a na-
tional study of what he term-
ed the U overburdened and un-
satisfa<.:tor y" auto insurance 
syStem. 
In addition,- Johnson an-
nounced he will appoint a 
"consumer counsel" in the 
J ustice Department to advise 
and prod officials on legal 
moves to prot'ect the buying 
public. 
.He also called for new laws 
to protect Americans against 
diseased fish and poultry. 
In a special message, John-
son outlined an 8- point pro-
gram which ' be said would 
help make sure the American 
cuscomer· ~gets "a fair and 
honest exchan~e for his hard-
e;q-ned dollar. ' 
The President called for 
new l aws .to: 
-Protect against excessive 
rac1iation from color tele-
viSion s 'e t s, dental x- ray 
machines and other electro n-
ic devices. 
-Permit speedier fede ral 
crackdowns on home improve-
menr frauds and other sales 
cheats. 
- Fix more stringent boat-
ing safety standards. 
He also said the govern-
ment will under take a broad 
study to determine if legis-
lation is needed in such areas 
as appliance and auto r epairs 
and the poliCing of warranties 
and guarantees. 
Painting to rapidly rising 
auto insurance premiums, ar-
bitrary cancellation of some 
policies, difficultie s of Ne-
groes in obtaining coverage 
and other problems, Johnson 
called for "the first comp-
rehensive study of the auto-
mobile insurance syste m." 
Secretary of Transportation 
A 1 a n S. Boy d , who would 
supervise the study, {Old a 
newsman the work could pro-
Union Leader Jailed 
In Garbage Strike 
NEW YORK (A P) - The week by the City sa nitation 
leader of ' a five-day sanita- me n. 
tion me n; s strike ,was sen- Midtown Manhattan wa s 
tenced to 15 days in jail Tues- fairly c lean, howeve r . Private 
day for defying a court' s back- garbage collectors pick up 
to-work order and allowing 6,000 tons a day -from com -
40,000 tons of garbage to pile merc ia} buildings and restau -
up in New York City s tree ts . rants, as well as some lux-
"Employees cannot strike ury apartment buildings. 
a g a ins t the government," Winte r weather he lped mod-
State SUl2.reme Court Justice e rate the he alth hazard to the 
Saul S. Streit told John De - city's eight qlillion as a reSUlt 
Lury, pres ident of the strik- of the ellposed refuse heaps. 
ing Uniform ed Sanitation - But Thomas Hagal) , fire chief, 
men's Association,.an affiliate s aid outdoor rubbi s h fires had 
of the Teams ters Union. double d or tripled from the 
DeLury also ;Nas fined a normal 80 a day. 
maximum $250 un d e r the Mayor John V, Lindsay had 
state ' s Taylor law, which pro- tried ... to de putize Hospital De-
hibits strike's of munic ipal partme nt drivers (('i man san-
employes . Hation trucks and r e move in-
The union he ad was allowed fecriou s waste from 7 1 hos-
his freedom overnight and hi s piuts in the city. Bu t their 
lawyer said DeLury wilf begin AFL-CIO State. County and 
serving his contempr of COUrt Municipal Empolyes Unioner-
sentence Wednesday. . dered the m not to act as 
Streit co'ntinued until We.d - ··strikebrea¥ers . "' 
nesdaycontemptcharges Late i11 t'he day, [he san-
against the uo).on itself. A itation union agreed to resume 
maximum fine of upto $lO~OOO garbage collections at hospi-
a day against a unton is pro- [al s through the city on We d-
vided under the State's Tay- nes day. 
Jar law, which work,s out to The City's 10,000 sa nitatian 
$1 per day for each S~nitatio'n men struck Friday in a de-
man. . mand for a $600 a year ·in-
Meanwhile , piles a garbage c rease in annual sa laries that 
at many citycurbsides moum - range from $6 .424 to $7,956 
ed six or more feet hjgh. af[er three years. A media-
Normalfy 10,000 tons a day tion panel recommended 5400 
are col1ected during a six- da }~ . a year. -
needed. He estimated that other incumbent Democratic dard-bearer in IllinoiS. 
the study would take fr om 18 office polders in the-state h,eld Daley did not say whethe r 
to 24 months. ) off their announcements .out . be saw Kerner as a candidate 
In his message, Johnson 
also called for enactment for 
his still- pending 1967 con-
sumer pr oposals, emphasi~­
ing his sUpJX)rt for "truth-
in-lEnding" law. 
Wholesome fisb and poultry 
legislation would extend to 
these products the provisions 
of last year's meat inspection 
law. States would be encour-
aged to do ~heir own i,nspect-
ing but the federal govern-
ment could move in if they 
didn't do the jOb Within two 
years . 
Under the hazardous radia-
tion legislation, the govern-
ment would set and e nforce 
safety standards and require 
manufacturers to recall de -
fective equipment and devices. 
The deceptive sales bill 
would permit the Federal 
Trade Commission to seek 
immediate court injunctions 
'against fraudulent and de-
ceptive sale s practices, With-
out awaiting conclusion of 
commission pr oceedings that 
sometimes drag on for months 
or even years. 
'City of ,Miami ' 
Cancelled Today 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Tbe ill-
inois Central Railroad said 
Tuesday it will cancel its 
"City of Miami" train Wed-
nesday becallse of the strike 
by the Br otherhood of Rail -
road Tra.inmen against the 
Seaboard Cop.st Line Rail-
road in Florida. 
, The train operates between 
Chicago and Miami and runs 
tf)rough C arbondale .l). spokes- ' 
man said service will be re-
stored immediately when the 
strike is s ettled. The train 
is operated by Seaboard crews 
south afulr leaving Birming-
bam. A1~ . 
us for last, 'LXI?!!! 
of deference to him. for governor ·or for U.S . Sen-
Therefore, Kerner 's deci - ~. ' . 
s ion is expected to trigger Choice of a candidate to 
a series of · de clarations by oppose U.S. Sen. Everen M. 
other Democratic office seek-' Dirksen, the Republican Mi-
ers. nority Leader, is another de-
The party's State Central cision 'facing the committee. 
~Meel AI The Moo 
Open ,·til 2 -
Friday & Saturday 
other day s til 12:30 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo~ s M.ana g e-r 
Jack Baird 
SIU ·A lumnul 
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South Korea 'Indignant'" O'V~rTalks 
. . ~ . I . 
SEOUL (AP)':::Tile tempo of ' subjects of vital concern to idem Chung Hee ParI< was North K~~""n theat. South have' bee/ some reports these 
official protest against secret the country. more impoitant to South·Ko- I K-orea al.Sq b~' 40;000 men might he withdrawn to fight at 
U.s. ne~otiations wi [b the Park's remarks and tbe as- rea tban Nonh Korea's sei- fighting in \Yietnam, and there bom"e.- · 
Nonh. KQreans for the return sembly's action reJ;lected zure of the Pueblo, a commun-
of the IUSS Pueblo increased growip.,g government concern ications ship. 
Tuesday night. The National over the U.s. handling of ,he The assemblyresolution, 
Assembly adopted a resolu- current criB1.s.. They followed asked the government to take 
tion expressing "national in- closely a protest note ~re- "punitive measures, if neces-
dignatio~" at the negotiations. mier Cbung llkwon banded sary alone" againstCommun-
Park Choon-kyoo, chairman U.s. ~ssador William J. ist provocations such as l.he 
~ . Syrian Attack , 011 Israel 
Feared by Soviet Officials 
of the Foreign Affairs Com- Porter' on the secret tall<s, attempt to assassinate Park. r MOSCOW (AP)-Sovlet offi-
mittee, told the assembly that The a.ssembly's resolution It suggested that "military Flals are worried that Syria 
South Korea was being shut insisted that the recent at- reprisals would be. the best - '11.lght malre a desperate try. 
out ,of the £alks at the arm- tempt by North Korean com- measures" since Nonh Ko- ffit revenge on ' Israel this 
istice town of Panmunjom on mandos to assassinate Pres- _ reans "do not stick to ~plo- spring, creating the danger of 
matic agreements." anorller Middle East war. 
But, one Soviet source said~ 
"When it comes to Isr.ael, 
they don't listen to us." 
As interpreted by Informed 
Soviets, the Syrian. hatred for 
Israel Is so Irrational that 
It can ' lead to suicidal at-Action Taken Against 
Illinois Loyalty Oaths 
. CHICAGO (AP)-Attorneys 
for the' American Civil Lib-
erties U$n (ACLU) filed two 
. suits in U.s. District Court 
Tuesday challenging the con-
stitutionality of the Illinois law 
requiring teachers to Sign loy-
alty oathsl · 
One suit was filed in bebalf 
of Mrs, -Suzanne MeG ormicl< 
Thalherg, of C bicago, a vis-
iting lecturer in the philosophy 
depanmenr at the Uni,versity 
of Dlinois, Chicago Circle 
Campus. The other suit was 
filed in behalf 0 f Mrs. 
Ernestine Krehbiel of Jack-
sonville, a former kinder-
garten teacher at Woodson 
Elementary school, and 
Murrayville. School in Morgan 
County. 
Both women have refused 
co sign the loyalty oath and 
have been denied compensa-
tion for their teaChing, th~ 
AC ill said. The teachers are 
s'leking their back pay as 
damages. Mrs. Krehbiel's 
suit asks ,$1,721 for teacbing 
from Jan. 3 to 'June 2. 
In addition to tpe boards 
of-education, Ray Page, state 
superintenderit of public in-
struction, and Michael Howlett 
state auditor, have been named 
as defendents in Mrs. Kreh-
biel's suit. 
The AC ill said the loyalty 
oath is a violation of the 
First, Fifth and Fourteenth 
amendments of the Constitu-
tion. 
The U.S. Supreme Court 
has ruled similar stacutes un-
constitutional in Arizona, 
Florida, Maryland, New York 
and Washington, the ACW 
said. 
Looking for an 
engineering career 
, in Optics? . 
r Set your sights 
~n AC Electronics. 
We're lookina: for individuals with eniinee!'ina: or physics 
~ backc.rounds who seek opportunities in optics to participate in the development or aophisticated dectro-optical sY"t~ for a new a:eneration of tracked vehicles , TheK positions oft'ezo challence. poajbly roreicn travel, company-runded research and development activities in optical and dectro-optieal fields and rewardinc car,eer opportunities with the 
-AC Electronics Division or Genera1 Moton. Look them over, 
ELECTRO.oPTICAL ENGINEER-You'U be involved in the testinc and 
evaluation or a multlp~. stabilized zoom telescope used ~ tactical 
weapons systems; testinc ai.d evaluation of a sec::ond stabilized P.aDoramic 
zoom pcriacopc and on a combination day ai&ht/ IR nieht viewinc device of 
German desipl._ Some rorden travel may be involved. BS/MS in Optics, EE, or 
Physics (with cou~ work or majOr in optics area) , 
OPTICAL SYSTEMS ENGINEER L'you'U be· on the team cb.arced with 
~:=; :":i~~:ci~~;~~!~!:o!!~~~7'~=is~'l:C:;; =: 
desi,n ; 8 device: to protect pc:nonnd (rom flash blindnea by nuclear weapons. 
Possibility or lOme foreiln travel. BS/MS Physics, BS, EE. and MS Physics, 
Ir these positions 8re or interet! to you' , , , let's talk, Write, phone, or wire : 
Mr, R. W, Schroeder, Director or Professional and Scientifi("Pd'IOflnd, AC 
Elecp-onicso;v" Milwaukee,Wisconsin 53201, AreaCode414, 762 , 7000, En, 412 . 
One legislator ex pia i ned April Is being mentioned in 
that South Korea feared the informed Soviet cirCles as the 
United~~tes did not react time Syria might be ready to fo~ ~e~ttempton do something rash. 
ParI< s e was made Jan •. 21 The' hlgh-ranl<ing Soviet 
but it alerteQ~I-S,,6th Korean sources who gave this infor-
".!'~ U. S. \torces w hen ·t h e matlon Tuesday indicated the 
Pqeblo was captured two days Soviet Union wants to restrain 
later.. Syria. But the inform ants ex-
The South Korean forces re- pressed doubt Moscow h' as-
main under the U.N.Command enough leverage in Damas-
th'at fought the Korean War, cus. -
'and tbis is ' another point of Syria has ,efuse<l repeated-
irritation. ly to subscribe to the Sov.f.et 
Chairman Park declared the public position , that political 
United, States was employing a mea1s--rather and military 
double standard. He said forces--should be used to 
South Vietnam has its own elimmate 'the results of last 
command while South Korea's June's war. Syria also has 
forces re m a i n un de r the rejected U. ' N. efforts for 
United Nations--that is U.s.-- peace. 
command. ) Leftist Syria, which Is 
The protest note to the Unit- armed, advised and aided by 
ed States and the assembly the Soviet Union, follows 
resolution both contained a Soviet suggestions on econom-
bint that South 'Korea might Ic policy, It echoes Kremlin 
remove its 560,OOO-man army v:iews on most aspects of world 
from·U.N. control to meet any affairs. 
temps at revenge. 
If another war should break 
our, the Soviet Union , has no 
. more intention of risking a 
nuclear confrontation with the 
United States than it did> last 
tim~, the sources said. The 
Middle East is not regarded 
as vital enough to basiC Soviet 
interests to be worth global 
destruction. 
"'I PllTf 
Toni-ght Feb. 7,4 pm. to 8 pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
7" THAT'S RIGHT 
Tonight 
aU the fbh , slaw, french fries 
and bread you can eat for only 7&.. ( 
T·he ·PI.NE ROOM 
of the LBJ STEAKHO~SE 
H~or Di~ adva~ta.ged 
t-tead Start Pl ogram 
R~<~ives fed-era·' Aid 
Sill has r eceived a $25.451 grams init iated locally. Some 
fede r al g r ant from the Office co u n tie s have year -around 
. of Econom iC Opportunit y to programs and manY'have them 
continue the Head Start pro- .during the summe r . months. 
gram for· young children. Chief purpose of the Head 
Mrs. Charlotte W h ee l e r, Sta rt program s is to give,dis-
, who has been Head Start r e- a d van t a ge d children fr om 
gional · trainip.g officer for the three and a half to five yea rs 
south half of IllinOis sin~e la st 01d. 0-1" six if no kinde rgarten 
September, said the fund s will clas s i s available. experi-
o e used to operate the office . ences 'that will ' put i::hem mor e 
which gives technical assist- on . a par with children fro m 
and~ and helps coordinate pro- advantaged hom es when they 
enter t.he public s chools. S.m~th o.f OEO' This is the third year SIU 
r has r eceived a Head Stan 
grant. Mrs. WHeeler s ucceed-To T'alk Here ed Rebecca Baker, professor 
of education at SIU >l who went 3.500 st ude nts 
wi ll be livin g in th is reside nce h a lls com-
plex a t th e Carbon da le campu s when t hf' 
two 17-sto ry towers in the foreground a re 
comp leted. Identi.cal to-Neely Hall , woma n's 
reside nce in ,uppe r centpf which was op e ne d 
in 1966, the towers wi ll house 816 ,s,t.uden ts 
ings are d inin g an d services cent.ers . T he 
t wo new Brush Towers are sched ul ed to be 
r~dy fOf occup anc~' J une 15. Total cost 
of the revenup bond project i s $23 mi ll ion, 
On Thurs~ay to Saigon on asixmonths mls-sion with the Sill team that has 
been t r a i n i n g Vietnamese 
teachers since 1961. James Smith 0 f the Re-
search Division, Office of 
Economic Opportunity, Wash- Townsend Will D~liver 
Math Colloq~ium Talk Deallline June 24 
ington, D.C., will speaK at SIU 
Thursday evening. His talk 
will be tbe second of a public Carl G. Townsend. SIU pro-
Certificate Redemption Set 
lectu:£e series presented by the fessor of ~"athematics . will 
Department of Econom ics in speak on~ The Lienard Equa-
cooperation with the ~IU lec- tiol}. with ForciFlg Funct ion" 
t u res a n d ent~rtaininents at 4 :15 p.m. Thursday in room 
committee . . A422 of the Technolpgy Bulld-
. ) 
Smith, whose topic wi ll be ing. 
The deadline for the r e -
demption of s ilver certificates 
for s ilve r is J une 24 •• 1968 . 
After that date the s ilver cer -
tificate will be wo rth o nl y the 
va lue as stated o n the bill 
o r coin: 
Charles Renfro, cashie r at 
the First National Bank of 
Carbondale, sta te d that the 
bank play s no pa n in the 
s i lve r dead line,. He said [hat 
Ca rbondale businessmen 
would not be affected by the 
fede ral stoppage of redemp-
tion of c urrency in s ilver. 
Alworrh Caspe r. president 
of the Pyramid Coin Club, 
s tated that the initial effect 
of [hi s r ede mption s toppage 
will be found in the scar c i-
ty of silver certificates and 
coins in the Carbondale com -
munity. He said many persons 
wiJI co ll ect Ihis lYpe of cur-
r e ncy and se ll it as a col -
le c tor's ite m in the future. 
Casper relieves that s ilve r 
cenifi cates and coins will be 
wo rth mo re in the future as 
co llector s ' ite ms than they 
would be wonh today so ld 
at the curre nt price of s ilver 
($2.10 per ounce ). 
Casper explai ned that the 
government i s not interested 
in 0 h t a in i n g the r e turn of 
s ilver cen ifi cates and coin s, 
howe ve r; it will not make 
payment to the holde r of s uc h 
Young Republican Convention 
Scheduled for Feb. 16-18 
Today i s the l as t day to 
register for the Illinoi s Yo ung 
Re publi can College Fede ra · 
tion' s annual conventio n. Re g-
istration will be he ld fro m 
8 a .m. to 5 p. m. in Room H 
of the Univers ity Center. 
The ;co nvent ion wil l be he ld 
on Feb. 16, 17, and . ) 8 at 
the Le l and Hotel in Spring -
fie ld, II\, Total cost for 
' the ~ekend. including r eg -
istration, accommodation, and 
transportation is $15. 
GleQ Bowers, a freshm an 
f.rom 'Beecher 'City, is the 
on ly Stu s rudenl running for 
s tare offi ce . He see ks {he 
offi ce of soU[he rn are a vi ce-
preside nt. 'He was forme rl y 
e xecutive area vi ce-pres iden t 
of rhe Illinois Teenage Re -
public an Fede ration . 
The 'purpose of the conven-
tion is to formul a te policy 
which will be sent to the Re-
public an National Convention 
in Miami Beach, Fla . , this 
s ummer. 
Fred Weinert is Pres ide nr 
of the SIU club . . 
Lecturer to Speak on Birth Defects 
Film at Exceptional . Children Meetin$ 
The Council for Exceptional 
C hildI:en will feature a g uest 
lecturer at a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday ' in . the Studio 
, Theater i n University School. 
The guest lecturer. Andy 
Glosecki, will s peak on birth 
defects and comment on the 
frlm scheduled to be shown, 
"The Only Kid on the Block."" 
curre ncy in silver af[er the ~'The Poverty P r ogram in a The Department of Math -
June 24 deadline. War Economy," will speak -emarics wi ll serve coffee and ' 
P resently individuals pos- at 7: 30 p .J1l . in Room 201, doughnuts at 3:45 preceding 
sessing silver certificate s and Lawson Hall. He hold s a the speech. 
,coins ma y red~em the~ for Ph.D. degree from the Uni- r---'" _______ ...... 
the current price of Sliver. versity of Oklahoma and work- Girl Talk 
IndlVldu ~ls WI s hIng to do . so ed with the Ce nsus Bur eau and 
must transact s uch bu s iness / lnternal Revenue Service in 
through a cOi,n ~eal~r., ,} Wa shington before engaging I have found the most 
wonderful laundry! 
Simply maJ"v e lo us ... 
You al l should try 
POlYClEAN 
cros s From Moo& Cackl 
WEST FREEMAN ST. 
.C~sper saId 1 n d 1 V I d u a4 S in r esearch for the OEO. 
wlth~n the. Carbondale co(l1- A future public lecture will 
mu~lty mIght transac,t sU<7h be held at 7:30 p .m. Feb. 27 
bUSIness at the Pyramld Com in Morris Librar y Auditori-
C lub: s mont,hly mee ting. The urn, when P; Markov, second 
club s mee ungs ~re held the secretary of the Soviet Em-
fo urth Sunday of each ~onth bassy. WaShington, D.C ., will 
fro m. noon w 4 p.m. In the speak on the tOpic, uEconomic 
Spr.lngmore Gr ade School Achievements in the Soviet 
gym n a S i u m. Coin deale r s uu~ru~·0::n::.._ .._________ -=:O=n:l:y;2=o:(:p:e:r=lo:a=d==~ from the surrounding area r . 
attend these meet ings and a r e 
quite inte rested in purchasing Tickets Go On SalA 
s uch currency. ~ 'C 
Casper sa id tha t at the pres-
e nt ti me a $1 s ilver certifi -
c ate can be so ld to a coin 
deal e r for $1.35. 
Mark Twain Play 
Begins Tonight 
"Man Who Lost the River" 
will be presented by the 
Sou thern Playe r s a t 8 p.m . 
Wedne sday~ through Sunday at 
the Un iverSIty Theater in t'he 
Com mu nic ations Buildi ng. 
Ti cke t s may be purchased at 
the Information Desk in the 
University Ce nter or at the 
theater box offi ce. The' box 
office is open from 10 a.m. 
w noon and from 2 w 4 p.m . 
Mo'nd ay through Friday, and 
on the nights of the perform-
ances from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Student tickets are $1.50, and 




and his SWIN GIN G BAND 
featurinQ 
E m ie Andre ..... s (Voca li st) 
Sanny P oyne (Drummer) 
, 
/ 
2.Great Enterta ine rs Appea ring on 
FRIDAY l. t~~.~.~"RY 23 
SIU ARENA 
C'ARBQNDALE, ILL. 
Don't Miss This On-e! 
-ALL SEAT{ RESERVED-
PRICES: $1.00 , $2.00 , $3 .00 
, T ickets: go o n &al e at the Southern II li no i s Un i vltf'; ty cf'!!'ter 
Infonno.lin deSk s:tarting ·. Wednesdoy, Febru 9a. m , 
9 p. m: sev_ dO'f..J o .~, .• " , . O'~" .i ~ , .y?~, .. 
INTERNATIONAL LECTURER--John Mc-
Hale . researcb associate. of the World Re· 
sources Inventory at SIU . will s peak at 8 p.m . 
Monday ih Ute University Center Ballroom 
about "The Trans-National wo rld . It The 
public lecture, sponsored by In te rr.ul. an 
undergraduate program for international 
Stud en t O p i n ion Sites 
studies. will be part of tbe Internatlonal 
F,estival to be held on campus between 
~::t;na:;, ~!;ils8t. ~1nC:~lr~t!~ ;h~ol~re B~i~~~ 
in 1961 and is now associated with R. 
8uckminster Fuller, research professor at 
SIU. 
Purs'es Create Many Uses 
By. Jane Elledge 
_ "I just don ' t ~lieve the 
number of d-iffer e n t things 
"Girls carry pu r s e s be-
cause they don't have . any 
back pJckers t6 put things in." 
-
. I 
... ' N" ... • .. I Tech ni q ue 
$tfactions CZr'eated 
esident Artist 
Southern Illinois scenes, in-
dustries and activities are 
.being trans muced into highly 
original art by an artist-in -
residence at ;J IU. 
( Margo Hoff of New York. 
~hO used a novel technique of uilding up the . dimensional d sign in cardboard relief o n 
woo~ panels before applying 
color to her paintings, in the 
three months she bas bee n 
here has developed s uch 
themes as a "tree house,·.J 
inspir~d 9Y a real tree house 
in an area o r chard;' a baseball 
diamond; r a ilroad signal 
lights and s witches; a motor 
cycle; a the atrical costume 
trunk ; and tools used by an SIU 
silversmith. 
With ' the e xception of the 
baseball diamond, which is 
visually true to life, most of 
her paintings dis play a re-
arrange ment ofl comJX>nerfts.to 
c reate abs tractions. but the 
subjects s.till are identifiable. 
Mrs. Hoff will have a one-
man ~how of ,he r work, most nf 
Do r m Re sidents 
Visit Te'nnessee 
Re s ident s of Stevenson 
Arms travelled to Nashville. 
Tenn., recently to hear coun-
try-western m u sic on the 
Grand Ole Opry. 
. T~y also visited s uch his-
toric landmarks' as the Ten-
ne.gsee State Capitol building. 
Residents of the dormitory 
are planning a Valentine·s Day 
formal dance to be held Fri-
day. 
it done si nce CO'ming to 51U. 
at "the Banfer Gallery in New 
York City Feb. 12-Mar. 7. The 
exhibit will include borb paint -
ings and drawings. . 
One of Mrs. Hoff' s painting~ 
was r e produced as {he 1967 
UNICEF Chris tma s ca rd and 
another wpn the Illinois Bell 
Te lephone Company competi -
tion for the cover .of the 1967 
Chicago te lephone directory. 
A ponfoJio of he r work has 
bee n publi s he d by the Interna-
tional Minerals and Che micals 
Cg. and other commercia l 
conce rns have selected her 
work for a rchitectural di s play 
o r publication. Some of her 
work is in the collection ..... • Art 
iO' the E mbassies, " [Ouring 
Ame ri can e mbassies in for-
e ign countries. 
A native of Tulsa , Okla., 
Mrs . Hoff has illustrated [WO 
books and is working on a 
third, has executed com-
missions fo r w~!!-:paintings, 
tape s try desig~nd mosaics , 
and has designe d s tage set -
t ings , costumes and masks 
for Chicago and New York 
theate r s . 
. girl s ca n think of to put in 
those pur s e s they ca r r y 
around," s aid Ji m Kezios , a 
Rena Schweitze r . a junior 
from Chicago, said she always 
carries a large well -srocked 
purse b eca u se "you never 
know whe n you might have a 
need for any number of things. 
-- --- - -------------
sophomor~ from Chicago. "Of cour :io.!, keeping a large 
"So me of those "sui tcases' purse fro m becomi ng c1ur-
, they lug ar'Jund campu s must tered is a problem ," she said. 
weigh 10 pounds. You'd thi nk ",The other day I found so me 
the ir arms would get tire d. " - book receipts and fee stare -
The no un " pur::ie" mea ns me nts from myfreshman year 
a pouch o r bag generally used in the bottom of my purse ." 
[0 carry money. But a campu s Mike Kouimeles, a se nior 
s urvey showed that SIU girls from Chicago, sa id he though~ 
carry pur~es for numerous some gi rls ' purses s hould be 
reasons . c la ss ified as d a nger o u s 
Carole Kabot, a freshm an we apons. 
from Skokie , said, "I carried "Have you e"er been hit 
a mo nkey wre nch in my purse in the head with one of those 
for nearly two mOllths so 1 things? " he aske d. 
could r eturn it co the person Christine Duganich, a junior 
'Yho had loaned i[ to me whe n- fro m De c a t u r, agr eed with 
ever 1 happened to run intO him . 
him. " . "I almost ripped a guy's 
"Generally 1 use a purse to s hirt off o ne day ' when he 
carry. my booka and school passed me on the street and 
supph~s . r I keep my mone y a buckle on my purse got 
in a c lgra re t . case and a ~o;n,~ hooked o n it , " s he said. 
and l~ip.s. ick 10 a coat poc e , Nick Maduri, a sophomore 
s he tia ld. \. . from Chicago, has his own 
Many wo~en carry a certain philosophy co~erning girls 
type of pu~ :,.e because it hap- and their handbags . 
pens to be 10 style. 
"I've bee n buying s houlder Chem ist ry Se minar 
bags since they're the curre m 
fashion," said Sh~ron Taft, . 
a sophomor~ from Rocheste r, 
Ill. "Bul I don't ca rry it 
ove r my ~houlder be cause it 
kee ps falling off." 
"The ne w long fur " hand-
t bags are really ni ce too-
until some dog decides that 
yo u' r e a r abbit," 
s he 
A departmental se minar for 
the Department of Chemistry 
will be conducted by J . Rasiel 
of the Chicago Circle campus 
of the l:Jnive rsity of Illinois . 
The se mina r is tided the HDi_ 
rect Approach to Solution of 
the Schrodinge t Equation " a.nd 
will be he ld at 4 p.m . on Thurs 7 
in Parkinson 204. 
UNWArtTED HAIR 
PERMANENTL Y REMOVED! 
700 S. Poplar, APT 10 
Don 't be embarrassed by u nwant~ hoir . Those who biG r 
th i 5 unsightly affliction know of the grief ond humi l i a ti a ~ 
they endure. 
The safest proven, p,rmanent process to rid oneself of 
superfluous ha ir is - Electrolysis. 
We use the interna tionally accla imed, time soving 'Pioff. 
ma n Se lektron ic (R) Me thod which is physician opproved 
to give you 0 clear, beout ifu l ofter trea tment complexi on. 
Act now to rid yourself of this blemish! Call today for a 
free con sultation appointment. 
LOO K MORE ATTRACTIVE 
DONNA WHITE 
REGISTERED ELECTROLOGIST 
Carbondale Phone 4.57 -8?m. 
------------------- -------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------- ---------------------
."...·12 F......,..7".i~ · 
I· O~~~ompus J'Ob ,,,terviews I Ttl;;;SIU'~E",ucators to Speak At {un;or College ;Program 
The following are on-campus job inter-
views \scheduled at University Placement 
Services. . 
For appointments and additional in-
formation interested students may phane 
453-2391 . or stop by the Placement Office 
locatell at 511 South Graham, College Square, 
Building B. 
Feb .• 12 
SCHAUME\URG TOWNSHIP ELEMENT AR Y 
SCHOOLS, Hoffman Estates, 111.: Elemen-
tary grades kindergarten through sixth 
grade , . vocal mus ic , art, physical educa-
tion, junior high math, science. boys physi-
cal education, vocal music, English, social 
st udies, social worker, teachers of the 
educable mentaJly handicapped and social-
ly maladjusted, elementary principal and 
coordinating librarian. 
MINNEAPOLIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Mlnne -
apt?1is. Minn : 
MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS, MemphiS, Tenn: 
. All elementary . and secondary teachers, 
especially ma$ematics, physical science , 
industrial arts and athletic coaches. 
U.S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ADMINI-
STR~TOR OF NATIONAL BANKS, Chi-
cago , ' Illinois: Bank examJ..ner trainees. 
SHELL COMPANIES, Houston, Texas: .Ac-
counting, general bUSiness, data process-
ing, economics . finance, mathematics. 
management, transportation & purchasing, 
non-technical sales, ' technical sales and 
engin~ering. 
CORNING GLASS WORK. Corning, N.Y. : 
All engineering and technical disciplines. 
MERCK & COM PAN Y, INCORPOR ATE D, 
Rahway, N.J.: Chemical, mechanical in-
dustrial engineers, sales and marketing. 
COOPER ATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE-New 
York State Cornell University. Ithaca, 
N. Y.: ExtenSion Home Economics. 
Feb. 13 
AURORA PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEST SIDE, 
Aurora, ill: 
LONG BEACH UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRIC T, 
Long Beach. California: 
FERGUSON-F LORISSANT SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT, Ferguson, Mo.: All elementary 
and secondary fields including candidates 
for- administrative positions. 
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR COMPANY, Pe-
oria, Ill.: Marketing. journalism. busines s 
economics, dealer finance: product ion. and 
accounting. 
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY, Chicago , 
Illinois: Accounting. management, and daca 
processing management. 
SHELL COMPANIES, Houscon, Texas: Refer 
to Feb. 12 dare. 
MOORMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Quincy. Ill.: Accounting, fin ance . credit, 
marketing, fie ld sales, advertising, mar-
ket research, s ales promotion. and nu-
trition counseling. 
9ENERAL FOODS CORPORA TION, W.hite 
Plains, N.Y.: Che mistry. bus iness admini-
stration (production management), busi-
ness administr ation (accounting), and busi-
ness administration. (liberal arts and 
saIesr. 
U.s. GYPSUM COMPANY. Chicago, m.: Pro-
duction, quality control, research and de-
velopment, engineering, accounting, 'sales 
e ngineering, dealer sales and pur.chasi ng, 
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY, Chic;lgo; ' 
lli.: Computer programme r s. 
AMERICAN MINER AL SPIRITS COMPANY, 
Palatine, Ul.: Sales and marketing man-
agement. 
AGRICO CHEMICAL COMPANY, National 
~tock Yards, Ulinois: Production manage-
ment trainees, and sales. 
STANDARD REGISTER COMPANY, Dayton, 
Ohio: Mechanical electrical engineers, a nd 
management trainees. 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, Bureau of Person-
nel, Madison, Wis. : Educational services 
intern, personnel management and ac-
countants . 
Two SIU ' educators are 
scheduledl--to appeaI on the 
program of a state junior 
coUege conference in Chicago 
Feh.9-1O. 
Robert W. MacVicar, vice 
president for academic af-
fairs, will be a luncheon 
speaker on ' the first day of 
( a conference of junior college 
Feb. 14 ~I hoards to be held in the Sher-- an Hoose under co-spon-rship of the Ullno.is As-
ST. PAUL . FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE so<;,iation of ' CommuniEY and 
COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.: Field repre- Junior Colleges and SIU'sCo-
semative, casualty and propeny under- ordinaring Com~inee for Jun-
writers, claims repl'esentatives, and pro- ior College SerVices. . 
gramming. _~ I '.---....... Donald J. Tolle, assoClate 
LIBERTY MU 1(YAL INStlRANCE'F0MPANY, professoT.of higher education 
C meago, 111.: C laimS~n!gement traln- and aSSOciate director of the 
ees, casualty underwriting. Ford Foundation Occupational 
CATERPILLA1t TRACTOR COMPANY, Pe- Instructor Project, a joint 
a ria, lll.: Refer to Feb. 13 date. . venture of Sill and St. Louis 
FERGUSON-FLORISSANT SCHOOL DIS- and St. Louis County, will 
TRIer, t·erguson, Mo.: Refer to Feb. make a presentation and lead 
13 (late. a cti scussion at one of tbe 
MESA PUBI:.IC SCHOOLS, Mesa, Ariz. afternoon sessions. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 117. Jacksonville, m. The state junior college as-
UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRIC T NUMBER I , sociatlon has four divisions-
. Racine, Wisc. -
JACKSQNVILLE, ILLINOIS SCHOOLS, Jack-
sonville, Ill: All elementary & seco!laar y 
teachers. 
FREEPORT SCHOOL DISTRICT, Freeport, 
ill.: All elementary, junior high English, 
Engineering Club 
To Sponsor Talk 
social studies, vocal music, science, math, Richard Buck. a represent-
art. French, dramatiCS, gitls physical ative of Spo rl and Valve, will 
board. administration, faculty. 
and student - and this confer-
ence Is designed to provide 
members of junior college 
b o_a r d s some insights into 
their roles and their responsi-
bilities. 
SIU established its. Uni-
versity Coordinating Commit-
tee for Junior College SerV-
ices to provide a mechanism 
for achieving mutual benefits 
for the · University and the · 
junior colleges. . 
The president of the board 
division, Mrs. Jessalyn Nick-
las. will open the twO-day 
meeting at 9 a.m. Feb. 9. 
One panel discussion will fea-
ture J .L. Zwingle, executive 
vice president of the Associa-
tion of Governing Boards of 
Universities and Colleges. 
Washington, D.C.; Lyman A. 
Glenny. executive director of 
the illinois Board of Higher 
Educationj and Warre n E. 
Wilder , preside nt of Sa uk VaI-
le,Y College hoard, Sterling. 
uOltay fir.~-Iserupeed 
smllMOIR'S 
education and counselor (girls). be the featured s peaker at ~ ...... SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY, Chicago, a meeting of [he 51!) Engin -
ill.: Accounting, management and data eering Club to be held at 9 
processing management. p.m. We dnesday in Room lIi 
FORD MOTOR C9MPANY, Dearborn, Mich.: of Technology Buildin!!: A. 
-SHOE REPAIR 
Finance , manufacturing engineering, ac- All interested s tudents and 
all uork l{UoranLeed 
counting, plant e ngineering, quality con- If:a:cu~I~[y!:..:a~r:e~i~n:Vl~· [:e d:.:.... ____ ===========::! trol, production supervision. production .. 
contrOl, sales. purchasing, traffic, and 
industrial relations . 
TOUCHE, ROSS, BAILEY & SMART, St. 
Louis. Mo.: Accounting and business ad-
ministration. _ . 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 'COMPANY OF 
AMERICA, Chicago, Ill: Engineers. 
TRW SYSTEMS, Redondo Beach, Calif.: Sci-
e ntific computer programmers. 
GENERAL MOTORS pA RTS DIVISION, Flint, 
Mich.: Manage ment trainees. 
TH E RATH PACKII'lG COMPANY, Water-
loo, Iowa: Markec ing, managemen~ train-
ees, production manage ment trainees, and 
vacation r e li ef sales. 
ALCOHOL & TOBACCO TAX DIVISION-
Inte rnal Revenue Service, Chicago, Illi-
nois: Inspector posi tions. 
THE HARTFORD INSURANCE COMP ANY', 
Chicago. Ill.: Underwriters and ma nage -
me nt t rainees. 
Feb. 15 
CALGON CORPORATION, Pittsburgh, Pa •. : 
Sales r epresematives . 
U,S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE-
Office of Inspector Gene1;al, C hicago, Ill.: 
Accounting and Management Auditing. 
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY, Chicago, 
Ill.: Marketing (sales). 
F ORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Mich.: 
Refer co February 14, 1968 date. 
STA NDARD BRANDS CORP ORATION, New 
'York, N.Y.: Sales management trainees. 
REP UBLIC STEELCORPORATION,Chicago, 
Ill.: Management trainees, industrial en-
gineering trainees, industrial relations 
an:d safety trainees • . accounting trainees, 
sales t rainees, applieq. research and 
product and process deve lopment. 
He 
THE LITTLE BLUE MAN. 
STRIK~S 
AGAIN! 
Ht!'s CI plogue on Wolker' s 
prices. This little jremlin 
runs 011 over the .dore 
hang ing sale lags,slaugh-
tering ",eft'S wear prices . 
Adverti s ed brands, selec-
tion s , 'Sty les, former prices don't mean a thing 
to him. 'H ~ sees it, he togs it. Theboss hates 
him ••. you'li enjoy his pranks and th~' Yo lues he 
leaves behind. 
"zapped" a seven store··selection. 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
SUIT· SALE 
$77 .. 80 TWO FOR $150. 
Library ScholarshipOffered 
/ 
Usually priced to $lOO,(.~md more 
We brought HS&M suits from our~tores to give 
you the greatest,grandest style ond si:te selec. 
tion ever-but the little rascol found 'em and ron 
amudc, togging' 'em develishly low . If you plan 
a suit purchase for instruction or instructing, 
for busin.ss or social wear, se. thes •. •. get 
genuine HS&M quality at the pr ice of ordinary 
A $200 scholarship is being 
offered to students- enrolled 
in either the graduate or un-
dergraduate library edu!,ation 
program at SIU by the minois 
Student Librarians Associa-
tion. .' 
Tl!is group, composed of 
junior and senior high school 
student library assist ants, is 
IDrerested in assisting stu-
dents to prepare for careers 
III librarianshlp. Juniors, 
~ors, and gradUa~dents 
In good standing wit an aver-
age of at lea.;< for two . 
years, may apply for this ald. 
. Further lnformatlon can be 
~afned from the Department 
pf instructional ~p';'; 
for full details and appllcatlon 
blanks write to Lois Mills, 
ChaIrman, ISLA Scholarship 
Comminee, "422 E. Franklin, 
Macomb, m. 61455. Dead-
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,18L.9CK NORTH O.F I.C. PAS~ENGER DEPOT 
AT JACKSON ST. R.R. CROSSING ~ 
·~.n Who Lost the River' ., :''-'f~~ 
'Ma(rk Twain Play to".qpe'n Toaight 
"Tbe Man Who Lost Tbe Tbe author of the play fa Mark T ,ain: Sabath reveals The' River" is the first play 
River," a new play ,rout Mark Bernard Sabath, ~structor at that, In bit later year.s, Mark by Sabath to appear on the SIL: 
Twain, opens tonight In the mlnols Northwestern Unlvl'.r- Twain was not a sentimental stage, 
University Theatre In the slty. 10 preparation for "The wise-cracking author but a Tbe play Is ' the first di-
Commlllllc;.ations BuDding. Man Who Lost The River," cynical, dl snluslo~e d ag- rectlng task of Visiting Pro-
Mark Twain Is played by Sabatb made a special study of nostlc. " The Man Who Lost fessor Herbert Marshall. 
Oliver Cliff, guest artist In . . The play wUJ start at 8 resl~ce, Cliff Is a noted Profe"or to Addre88 Beta Jlpha P,i p.ln. tonight and run through 
' actor , singer and director. Sunday. Tickets are on sale 
He spent five years with the E. J. ,Schmldleln Jr., J:'ro- Cf will be given at the monthly at the University Theatre Box 
Kathenne Cornell company, :fessor ' of Accounting, will meeting .of Beta Alpha PSi, Office in the Communications 
ten years in Musical Theatre speak on "The Status o~ Man- fl n.ational ac:cou~ting fra- Building ,and at the Information . 
in St. Louis, Sacramento and agement . In Eu- termty. Th~ meeting is open Desk in the University Center. 
Los Angeles and has pei- r ope, " at 8 to -all accounting students and Admission is $J .. 50 for stu-
formed on in Lawson dents a.nd $2 for non-studenr~ . 
A ME'SSAG~ ( 'J<.----....... ,~ 






At Natur'll Gas Pipeline Company 'of America, we are selectively seek· 
ing engineering graduates with executive potential who are able and 
willing to share the heavy responsibilities ·in our business of building 
and operating the .facilities for transmission of billions of cubic f-eet of 
Natural 'Gas each year from the gas fields of the Southwest to millions 
of homes and thousands 0'1 industries in the Midwest usage area5 . .• 
a business which demands outsta nding engineering'talent , 
THE MEN WE WANT are distinctively creative, with a desire to direct 
their energies and capabilities into services of significance, Tbey are 
men who prefer to. work with a compact , knowledgeable group rather 
than be lost in a large but non·singularized staff. They are dedicaSed . 
men who want to develop 'careers j'n a growing industry where individ'ual 
achievement is still recognized and rewarded on the strength of merit, 
At NGPL;,furthermore , there are excellent career openings for qualified 
men regardless of their engineering specialties-agricultural, chemical, 
civil, electric~, industri~I, mechanical or petroleum. 
To get details on these-career opportunities, talk over the possibilities 
with·Chuck Rupe on: Wednesday, Feb, 14 
~,Y.!I'~ .... · 
nGpLJ' 
NATU.RAL GAS PI PELI N E 
COM.PANY .... Of AM ERICA 
/ 
Fe~,uarY 7, ,1968 
C~oper Shows 
S~;!~m~t~=,,,~~~"~~~ 
A collegiate wrestler going .p ag~~S;~·r follow ed up his 
through the motions for eight Ar ena debut with a fall over 
minutes may look easy enough his Southwest Missouri State 
for the fans, but it's far from opponent and a decision over 
that for the participant. Peter Naff of Oklahoma State. 
Wrestling e ight minutes at At Bloomsburg, Pa., Cooper 
full strength is a grueling d " 
t ask that leaves t~e wrestler ~~~~~U:eCi:~n o~~:n;~~ C:~~~ 
exhaus ted ett the fmal buzzer. man. J5:-4. . 
A ~oO.d wrestler, however" While having [0 settle for a 
I1]..ake~ it look easy; · ~nd no draw against his Iowa State 
Sal~kl wrestler makes It look opponent. CooPer r ebounded 
easH~r than sophomore Ben with" three victories in the 
c~HPe~. ~ b dl h b Neb r ask a Invitational held 
e S llnuOll te y t e est over the weekend 
wr~stlE{. r on [.he t eam ,':. sa~d ' With the NCAA' finals com-
Coach Jim Wllk1n!On. He s ,. ing up in March, wrestling fans 
got all a coach ants in a are looking toward s Cooper 
:i~~S~l::;h~~~~~:' strength, de- ' with hopes for an SIU .. finalis t ., 
Cooper , who accumulated a "I'll have to see what lean 
GRACEFUL MOVEMENT·-Joyce Tanac dis-
pial'S th e fonn which h as mad e her' one of 
th E" tOil women gymnas ts in th E" countr}', 
Miss Tanac and th e Seattle. Wash. squad 
will clash with the SI U wom en gymnasts 
51-1 record in his l a-st twO do during the r egular season," 
ye ars in high school, won the comm ented C~r. u I"m go-
llIinoi s State High S c h 00 1 ing to try and go do wn for 
Champions hip while wrestling the national s . I'd like to get 
in the 154- pound divis ion fo r my weight down enQugh by the 
Decatur. " end of February so that [ can Friday at 7 :30 p . m. in th e Arena. 
Expert Olympic Hopeful -' 
With a 13- 2-1 r eco rd thiS ... wr estle 167 in the final s ." 
season, Coope r has found a He normally ~stles in tpe 
mar k e d variance b e t w ee n 171-pound ~la'Ss . 
. , 
wrestling on the prep level 
and as a cQllegiate. 
HThe s tyle is a great deal 
different in college than in 
To Face Women Gymnasts high school ," said Cooper. "You move on your feet more in college and you have to 
make every move count:' 
By Dave Cooper Around co mpetit ion in the last 
three year s . 
Joyce Tanac, .. .-. 18-year- Donn a Sc ha e n zer , SIU's 
o ld warder, will be the gi rl .;;coring leader , edged Miss 
to watch when SIU's Women' s Tanac in last season 's dual 
Gymn'astic s team meets [he match. Since thai ti me, how-
Seattle- Washingt,on Women's e ve r, Miss Tanac has our 
_ squad. The cl ub is composed scored her in the Pan Ame r-
of gir l s from [he University ica n ream tria ls, the National 
of Washington and ' the Seattle AAU meet, and the Olym pic 
Gy mnas tics Club. t r a ini ng meet las t month. 
The conte st will be he ld STU Coach Herb Voge l de- · 
s tarr ing at 7:30 p.m. Friday scribes he r as beihgf' as close 
in the SIU Are na. to {he idea l gymnast as we 
Seanle boasting a 5-0 r ec - can find in the United States." 
ord, cr~di[s its winning ways , She has good looks, a good 
to Miss Tanac , a me mber o r figure, fine ta lem, and is high -
the 1966 World Ga mes and Iy coac hable ," he says. "She 
[he 196 7 Pan Ame ricanGames has courage, willing to rake 
teams. She ha s not placed a chance for rhe Gold meda l 
below third in National AlI -
u You 've also ' gOt to keep 
(i'nish rather than [Q senle in better condition because 
for a pl~ce or show qua 1.- the matches a~~ I o n ge r," 
ification. If anyone ca n be added. Cooper:. Vou wr estle 
considered a " 's hoo in" fa; for: e~ght ·mmutes up he re 
the 1968 Olympic team mem~~hil e tn . high sChO?l a wrestle r 
bershi p, it's Joyce Ta nac. ;· only goes for . six. 
Miss Tanac i s the finished Cooper qUickly earned the 
product of .the Sea[[le Gym - fancy of [he ,SIU fans, when 
nastics C lub the co mbined the Salukis op'ened thelT dual 
coaching effo;t of the Univer- me~[ competition at the Arena 
s ity of Washington and [he agams[ Colorad~ State. 
YMCA. She is finan cially After the viSitors won the 
backed by these two organ- first seven matches! Cooper 
i zat ions plu s [he Seattle Ath - ended the drought wuh a 13-2 
leric. Cl ub . Thi s combine d 
effo rt i s a package type age 
group gymnastics pro g ra m 
th at takes young people and 
tra in s (he m fro m e le me ntary 




Fourteen games have been 
scheduled for loday's intra-
mural basketba ll action. 




The sc~edule is as follows: 
6: 45 p. m.-The Lynch Mob 
vs. The Faggots, Ris ley's 
Raide rs vs. Spartans.. U. 
5 .. !l(jul. 
8 p.m. - Saluki Patrol vs. 
Old Men. Rim ShOl S vs . War-
locks, (f. School. 
8:15 p.m.-LEAC " B" vs . 
Sigma Pi •. B. " Tau Kappa 
Epsilo n \ "B" vs . Alpha Phi 
Alpha ~ 'B," Theta Xi " B" vs. 
Phi Kappa Tau fO B," Ar ena. 
9: 15 p.m.-BiHs vs. Gama-
huchers, Alpha Phi Omega vs. 
Virginia Wolves, U. School. 
Phi Sigma Kappa vs . Delta 
Chi ,. A," LEAC " A" "Ys, Theta 
Xi "S, " Tau ~.:e.pYii Epsilon 
";.." vs . Alpha Phi Alpba" A," 
Phi Kappa T au ''' A': vs . Sig-











8 la 12pm 
al 
Stevenson Arms 
" 600Mill SI. 
Music by Ihe 
t' LONG ISLAND 
SOUND 
(Form~rly th~ Evil .H~art~d U$) 
TICKETS: 
50q STAG 
$1.00 DRAG ' 
Wb-ether or not Cooper is 
able to finish in the NCA A 
championships this y.e ar, it's 
certain that S\U wrestling fans 
will be hearing of· Ben Cooper 










Big Savings on both Torolas! 
• 2-door hardtop, the ' Iowest 
priced hardtop In America 
• 4-door sedan, room for 5 
with <kIoor convenience 
BOTH CORONAS OFFER 
• :~~!I:; u~9~:~ ~~t~n;J 
from ~ In 16 seconds 
• ~:~~~::'-:;S~~=h. V~r.y 
CUPllted interior 
• up to 30 miles per pilon 
econorny 
.~ standard shift or 
nVllnlent a utom atic .s 
an option 
Tou,h cholceJ 5 ... ·'n'_I" 
eUller Corona ,. tl111 ri,I1t 
choice tor you. 
Sedan prices start at 
$1780~ 
' .deer ",,'dlep. S19~~. poe. Wh; I~ 
.idtwelh. ecceuQii tl, cpliens ond 
! CJ.UItllI.o . 
LEON WEBB 
New Rt.13 . West 
Ma'rion, ' l'Ilinois 
PhCUle " 
993~2183 
:':::,,"R'. Haft" ~ 





Olympic Skjing Confr'o'vers'y';'A:'v:o'iae'(l 
GRENOBLE, Ft:lnce (APl-- ' main in the Grenoble Olympics' Only four penalues were into the s~dium, !he storm had tbe Oly~c flame blazed in 
President Charles de Gaulle but tbat no skier would be called In the game, three , stopped ani\,lhe.Tw. had broken the sky. It Will burn for tbe 
beamed 'fith pride as the Win- permitted to sbow any trade- agalnst tbe Americans, but the through tbe'jdouds. duration of the Games. 
ter Olympics opened Tuesday. marks on his skis at....the end U.S. team w~s not nappy, feel- Following the parade, Pres-
and Games' officials we r e of a rUJl. ing tha( the referee kept the idem de Gaulle, dressed in a As Alain Calmat ran up 101 
even bappier later in the day The decision appeared to be game in too tight a rein and , dart overcoat and barelieaded, Steps to lighi the 01 y m pic 
after erasing a ski contro- accepted by {he IOC of a com- never let the players CUt loose. 'stepped to the microphone and flame, the crowd of 60,000 
versy that bad threatened to promise formula proposed by Doug Volmar, an engineer pr.oclaimed the openlng-of the , could bear his,beartbeat. An 
reduce the Games to minl- FIS to leave the trademarks from Minneapolis, scored the 10tli Olympic Winter Games. electronic device was attacbed 
Olympics. on but fO-lllake sure the skiers only U.s. goal, tying !be game Sbortly afterward Calmat, to tits cbest, and tbe sOund 
Sbortly after 60,000 spec- &, not display their equipment I-I at 16:22 of the first period a(former Frencb Olympicfig- was amplified through t be , 
tators in Grenoble and .. n es- to pbotographers and tele- w'th an assist from Larry ure stating ace, jogged into loudspeakers. 
timated 60 million television Vision cameras. Pleau of Boston. - -te stadium and up the row 
viewers in <be 'United States Tbe compromise eliminated Wben tbe Olympic athletes o~ 101 blue steps 'to the tower 
and Europe ,beard de Gaulle the possibility of the ski events , first awoke Tuesday, tbey saw housing the flame. , 
proclafm the Games open and being crossed off the Olympic that rain and snow threatened Atlhe top he tUrned and held 
watcbed Alain C aimat lIgbt program and being reduced to to turn the opening ceremony ,the torcb high t.o war d the 
the Olympic flame, the United world championships., Siding into a dismal affair. But by crowd. Tbe spectators 
At one point during the cere-
mony, three bellcopter-s flew 
over the st'adium and diopped 
30,000 perfumed artifldal red 
roses. ' Many of the 'appr.ox-
imately 1,350 athletes .on tbe 
field scrambled ,for the sou-
veniers. 
State~ dropped tbe opening represents the baclcbone and the cheered loudly. Calmat tben, 
match of tbe bockey compe- much of ' the glamor of the t urn e d bact t.o'. the bowl, 
titian. losing to Czecboslova- Winter Games and its elim- touched. it "with the -torch and 
kia 5-1. ination from tbese Games 
M ore significant for thel 
Games, however. was the .cOm-
promise reacbed several 
hours later between the Inter-
national Olympic Committee 
and the International SId Fed-
eration in the ski-u'ademark 
controversy. 
Tbe IOC, wbicb bad wanted 
all manufacrurers' names re-
moved from skis of competi-
tors, ruled after a ' lengtby 
session that skiing would re-
would ba ve damaged botb the 
prestige and interest in tbem. 
Marc Hadler of Switzerlanq, 
president of FIS, said any 
sl>ier defying the new rule 
would be disqualified. 
Aside fr!,m tbeopenlngcer-
emony. Tuesday's Olympic 
schedule was light. 
The U.S.- Czechoslovakia 
hockey matc;.h· was first, and it 






,With The H,enchmen 
213 E. MAIN 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
( MI n lmwn- 2Ime s) 
1 DAY •....•.. 35 , . Iler Une 
3 DAYS .. (Consc(:ulive) ...•.... 65, per line 
5 DAYS .. ( C o n seCu tlve) ..•.•... 85, per line 
W.dlh~ Sa' .~,~:;~;~~p~;~, 'O.,)Ubl;OO,;OO . 
Tull' s .• d....... . ... ..... •. Friday. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETINC ORDER 
/' 
· Compl"'l~ • .,ction s \-5 ",s inc .baJipoinl pr n . 
aPrint in all C APITAL LETTERS 
-In . ection 5 . 
One numbe r o r leiter per splic e 
D o not U 5 ... ep a ra,; space fo r pUnCh,,81ion 
Skip s pacel ~Iwecn ,,·o ns. 
Coynl any pari 0;' • Iin C' 'a& II full lifle. 
-Money c annot bf' tehmde d if ad f's can celled. 
-D aily E OPli a n resen-",s Uu' rich t 10 reject any 
'a d ... ".-li .. in g cop y. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED AOVERTISING ORDER-FORM 
Joil order form with remittance to Daily Egyptian, ' Bldg . T.48. SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE ________ ~_ 
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
o For Sale DEmployment 0 Personal 
CJ For Rent Won t ed 0 Servi'ce5 
DFound DEntertoinment Offered 
o Lost DHeip Wonted 0 Want 
3RUN AD 
0' DAY 9 3 DAYS 
o 5 DAYS 
a llow 3 days for .d 
to alart if mai led 
PHONE NO, 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o f ind )' 0 "''''''011', 
mulliply tOlal number o f line 5 l ime« ro. , p ... line 
a. Indicated under rales. F o r ", ,,ample, If vau run 
II ( iv" line ad (or fj,'" d .. )(~ . 10lal ("O~I . ~ !..j :.-.; 
~~~~OS ~6S~~2) . t ~~ni~':.:' acdo!~rr~~r:~ ::}'~,, 70·~ ~ 
Daily Egyptian Classified Act·ion Ads' 
The Daily Egyptian reselYes the right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on concell.d ods 
FOR' SALE 
Golf clubs , Brand new, neve r used, 
Still in plast ic cover. Se ll for ha lf. 
Ca ll 7- <1 33<1. 1857At\ 
We buy and &II used fur nitu re. Call 
549· 1782 , I 93:1 BA 
!ft~st~~~~~ r S~:i~[C;~UCShl~:!~h ~::~ 
full beds , E lectri c s kille t, 45i 
8394 , I 9400t\ 
1963 Merc ury Me:eo r , Pow.., r SI(,l' r · 
ing, air condition, rad io, healer, ClI -
ce lle nl condition. Musl se ll because 
of age. Phone 5<19·1819. 194111t\ 
' 63 Rambler sla. wag. ElIccllcnt 
condo $750. WlII cons ide r ulder c a r 
in Iradc. 9 · 4537. otj 4369A 
101155 Trailer. compl~ tely rcfur · 
nh;hed, IV and air conditiorlj.· r in· 
cluded. Call 9 · 4515 aft e r 5. H70/\ 
'65 Ducati ·125cc . SIOO as is . Smilh ~ 
Corona typwrt. port. Gd . Condo S50. 
137-5 So. Hill s , C'da le anYlime ah;;>r 
5. 4n7A 
1960 Falcon <I dr. sd. 'Good tircs. 
No body rust. Very economical. 6 
cyl. straight shift. $160. Pbone 
457-6230. 4378A 
Complete Scott/Garrard component 
stereo sys. Less than 1 yr. 3--4752. 
Also 2 mikes, wid! stand. ;4379A 
1967 Yolkswaae-n convertible. ElCcel-
lent condidon. Call Glen 4S7~~~A 
Eleculc Mllow bod)' bus guitar. I 
yr. old. PaJd $300, will sell for 
$200 or beSt ofrer. Contact Mu 
54?- 4178. 4;J8JA 
' 56 Chevy. 6 auto . !1early new tires , 
body fair. Huns good. 7·4222 after 5. 
4382A 
'5'-J MGt\ . Fxcellem condo New top 
s" li re-f; . Ve ry cheap. Doll Fadler 
5 12 S. Ha}·s. Ph. 9 - 704 4 ask for 
Do n in ruo m b . 4383,60 
IQSQ Thunderbird. Power s leering, 
a ir cond . , radio , heate r . Trans. III 
e ng' I:.: just r ebuilt. 549-3014: 438lA 
1965 Honda 05c('. 
Ile imet inc luded. 
bi i l. 
~~:6. g~~lfh~~~ 
4388A 
SIlO portable )';te reo S5 5. 6i 4 E. Pa rk 
9'53 , C 'd a lt' . 4389A 
'b l Fu r.d Gal. 2 dr. ha rdtop. 3 
,: pee d . :\52. Mu,:, se ll. Call 9-
2567 aher .. 5. 4390A 
1'J66 GTO L·ngin...' , :1- 2' 5. r aci ng cam 
and kil. 300 plu,; li P. Roge r 457-
i H4. <139 1 .... 
19M Tbird. Exc . condo Law mileage. 
N(' w ti re)';. 45i · 5990, 4392t-
. Mu"t se ll l 'Jb2 Cbev. II conven. 
Excc lk'nI condition. Ph. 457-2077. 
439310. 
AKC reg. beagle puppy. Also, wanted, 
babysitting inmyhome. ph. 549 - 4984. 
4394 ....  
'66 GTO. Fullyequipped. Must sell. 
Ph. 457-4828 ask for Bill, afternoons. 
';39510. 
. 8' wide 2 bedroom traJl~r. Very 
nJce 'with air. $1600. AI80 '59 . 
Cbev. with a '66 155 HP engine with 
2500 mUes. $250. Call 457 -4085 
(rom ~ 2 till 3:30. 4396A 
'66 Pbilco port. stereo recently over-
h!luled. Call 9-4391. 4397A , 
1964 Barracud a vB. 4 on the floor. 
Se rvice ca ll s , must set!. Call 457-
2854 after 6. 4398A 
A 7 1/ 2 acre farm with buildings . 
I 1/ 2 mile'S e ast of Anna on route 
146. Chas . Bostian. RI . I , Anna, 
Illinois. 4399,60 
MGB, 1963. Ne w valves, cl utch, 
tran s . Sacrifice. $1100. Call 457 -
8314. 4400A 
'66 Yamaha 305 with windshield. Good 
condit:1on, $450. Call 549 - 4900. 4401 A 
FOR RENT 
Wilson Hall s tU! has space avaUable 
for Spring Qrr. 'nOl S~ Wall. 457-
2169. j86~BB 
4 r m . apt: 'fo T married or grad male. 
406 S. W88hin8tOri. $90/ mo. plus 
utilities . Ph. 7-7263. • 1945B8 
Housetraller for ren~ I bdrm: $50/ 
mo plus utJlltles. Immediate posse.s-
s lon. 2 mi. from campus. Grads. ;. 
marrie d or non-students. Robinson 
Re ntals, 549-2533. 1946BB 
2 conuaclB together at Pyramids 
for Spring Quarter-Male - Will sacri-
n ce. 9- 3839. 4365'B 
600 Freeman CODtracts for sale . 2 
contra.eta avaJlable ror spring quar-
te r. Call Julie 9 - 3530 no.~ (371B 
Girls: 2 CQntracts for spr. , qu. in 
approved bouse . $110 per qtr. Con -
tact Sherry or Connie at 457-7855. 
. 4372B 
3 room s furnished. Couple. No pets. 
312 W. Oak:, Carbondale, 1lI1nois . 
191288 
HElP WANTED 
3M Company. Recentl y introduced 
product from 3M research al ready 
indlcales national leadership. Excel -
lent opportunity for high ea rnings and 
advancement ror sales representa-
tive. Local territory. Salary pl us 
co mmi ssion. Full company benefit. 
Car. Call Mr. Herron at Holiday 
Inn, 457-2151, Wed., 12 am - 8 p.m. ; 
Thurs . 9 "fi.m.-8 p.m. fo r personal 
confldentallnterview. 1947 BC 
Male attendent for s p. qtr. to 36slsl 
r e hab • . stude nt and s hare TP room. 
For more Info. call 453-4745. 4402C 
,SERVICES OFFERED 
Sewing and alL done i n my home. ·4Q6 
N. Springe r . Mrs. Te noskl. Ph. 
549- 2881. 1878BE 
Tbe Hippodrome beams you love. 
1929BE 
' Typing - IBM. EXperience w/~e rm, 
thesis, dissen. Fast . efficient. 9-
3850. 1934 BE 
Sewing and alterations done. Call 9-
401,.. 20 yrs. t!;xperience. 19«BE 
Income tax service fo r students: By 
SIU graduates. 549- 181 3 e venings. 
4385E 
Piano students. Beginning or inter-
mediate. POODle 549-4766. 4386E 
ElectronJc· r epair service. TV. 
8teleo, organ, recorders. Licensed. 
Re Uable. Call 5.9 _  6356 anytime. 
4387E 
Will tutor s ummer t 968. Prefer to 
make group plan in advance. 15 yrs. 
exper!ence MA plus • . Sociology, po -
litical science , spanis h. EngUsh, or 
combi.ne With housefa£ber ~rk:. Ex -
perience camp counseling, coop house, 
high school , college teaching. Cre · 
dentials on request. Leland R. White , 
Box 905. Slate University. Arkansas. 
12467. HOSE 
LOST 
Fe b. 2. Brown Jeather pouch con -
taining magazine contracts. Vlcn. 
Lincoln Manor, College . Ash. Re-
ward. 9-2955. ' +rolG 
Airedale, bi':~ It tan, red cotlar. 
Crab Orchhd Area. Call 9 - 3451 
after 6. 44Q.fC 
FOUND 
Found ; girls size 5 florendne band 
on Ea..st CoUege. CallDallYEgyptla.n. 
3-2354. 4366H 
ENTERTAINMENT 
~; bfle~~~~II: I~:a~~jt!: 
M boro. 194381 . 
PERSONAL 
Happy 3rd anniversary Unea 'TUro. 
AU ~y love alw.ys . Nana: ~ 
U the man wbe bought my old u~ 
.~~~~bin~ c~~~~~d, I now4~ 
DAILY EGYPTI,," ·1964 • 
Meade Is 'Winner Now; 
. . ) J ; 
Success Cdtrie Slowly 
By George Knemeyer loss because it was the last 
regular season Joss SIU has 
Gym n a 5 tic 5 Coach Bill s uffered. 
M eade's office woula never ( Since then Meade and StU 
get the Good Housekeeping have sco red 68 consecutive 
seal of approval. . _ l dual meet viC(Qries during 
His desk is covere d witli\ the regular season. Meade' s 
letters from pas t and pro- 12-year record at SIU. in -
spective gymnasts, from the dlJding a 7 ~O record this sea -
NCAA, and maga zi nes con- son, is 93 wins a'nd 22 defeats. 
gymnastics. The ma- M ea d e 1.5 blunt ' when it 
.nl'IN" ,,"c"o~eIY cove r the comes to talking aoou~ .the 
shO~S that Bill 
DOUBLE . THREAY··Mtke Lewis , Duke's cellter and AlI- Meade "'Ca,.res_ about gymnas-
American candidate, will d isplay his superior rebounding and. tics , a,pd as proof -of this 
scori ng talents wh e n Ute SaJukis travel to Madison Square! he has coach~d SI ~ to , three 
Ganl~ens Thursday nighl. L ewis is , .veraciD« 23 points 'game ~CAA champIon s hips In the 
an d is re bounding at the rate of 15 per game , a sMt foudr yeards·h· If I . ea e rate lmse as on y 
Salukis' c hances [0 win an 
unprecedented third s traight 
NCAA title. 
"We'll be favored again [his 
year, " Meade s aid, wi£ho ut 
ba tting an e ye lash. 
And while his office may 
not Win' the Good Hous~keep':' 
ing Sea I, he bas . won [he 
Olympic Seal of' Approval. He 
will ' be manager for the 1968 
U.S. Gymnastics team. 
S'alukis Tes·t Duke, 
Face Mike Lewis ' 
an average gym nast whil e at 
Penn State, although he was 
good e nough to winthe Eas te rn 
tumbling title one year. 
.white Meade is a big winner 
now at SIU, it wasn't aJways 
that wa y. -
When center Mike Le wis 
was a sopho mo r e at. Duke 
University he was the school' s 
third highest s cor e r. Las t 
year he was the number two 
scorer on the s quad. This 
year Lewis is running away 
from all competition for team 
scoring honors. 
After the Blue Devils' firs t 
14 gam~s Lewi s was ave rag-
ing 23.6 p"intS per game. His 
rebounding has a lso pic ke d 
up so me what thi s year a s he 
holtis a 15. 2 r et rieving av-
erage ~ 
Last s ea s o' n. when the 
Salukis we r e up aga inst the 
Blue Devils for rhe NIT quar-
terfinal s , it was se nior Bob 
v e r84 rhey- had ro conte nd 
with . The sharps hooting for -
wa rd was hilling the hoop at 
a 26.1 point cl ip pe r game . 
At that rime las t ye~ r Lewi s 
was ave raging 15.5 points peT 
game and was ma inl y fea red 
fo r hi s pr owess under the 
boards where he was pu lling 
down re bounds at the ra te 
of 12.3 a game. 
T.hi s yea r it' s a diffe r e nt 
stor y. Lewi s (he reoounde r 
is now Le wis the s hooter as 
we ll . 
The m u sc u I a r 6- 7, 225-
pounde r ·was a second te a m 
c ho ice fo r the All- Atl anti c 
Coast C'onfere nce Team. 
THE"UNHEARO VOICE" 
·IS CLEARING ITS THROAT 
he HUn"heord Voice" Is 0 newly 
reoted weekly Corbondole 
newspoper de ... oted to erasing 
:~:~e:.\~e::ec;, i ~:~~~e:a~:~med 
wiff, events in the Negro ond""ite 
communities which ore reloted to 
.. 
An accur::tte s hooter, Le wis 
has a s uperb field goal per-
centage of 52.9 and a free 
throw accuracy rate of 75.8 
per cent. 
A possible All - American, 
Le wis as a junior I)as hit 
for 33 points twice. The 
firs t ti me was agains t Van-
derbilt and the second was 
against Virginia. 
This season Lewis has a l -
ready hit the 30 point thresh-
old five ti mes, his high game 
co ming in Duke's 103-76 
mauling of Wake Forest, when 
he hit fo r 35 points . 
His be s t game . r ebounding 
wi se [his season came agains t 
Nonh Carolina when he pulle d 
down 22 a s Duke fe ll. 75- 72. 
His career high is 24. It 
c ame in hi s junio r yea r In 
a 113-71 vi cw ry ove r Wake 
Forest. 
The doubl e threat Le wi s 
JXlses co mes in the wake of a 
c rU Shi ng defe a t at the hands 
of an 0 t h e r giant, Kan sas 
State ' s Ni c k P in o. While 
Pino ' s bigges t weapon was 
hi s inti mid at ion, LeWi s 's (s 
SALE at 
~ ~ 
, Meade came to SIU in 1957 
at the s tart of the fir s t full 
year of gymnas tics here, and 
led SIU to a I - 8 season, the 
only losi ng seaton he has bad 
at SIU. 
During the next three years, 
the SalukiS had a 26-11 record. 
In 1961 . Meade coache a his 
f·lrst NCAA finalist, finishing 
second With a r e cord of 9-3. 
Two more second place fill-
i s hes foll o w e d In 1962-63. 
The n c ame hi s first cham-' 
pions hlp team In 1964. 
While Me ade doesn't 
to think back on barl times, 
the re is one loss t ha t the 
SIU gymnas ts s uffe re d that 
Meade wil l remember for a 
long time. . 
It occ urr e d in 1961 --a 
three-point loss to Mi c higan 
Sta te. He r e me mbers the 
College Bmketball 
Villanova 63, Detroit 55 
illinOis 68, Wisconsin 60 
Ke nt State 83, Pitt. 73 
Arka nsas 61, Texas Tech 56 
41 
Slacks· reg. $15.95 
N~~ $8~00 . 2nd pro $1.00 
Sw~~ter8 · . reg. $1.4.95 
NOW,l fQr $6~00 2 for $10 
.. .., 
. Men-'s s.weate~s 
.-Jl~ i~ $16 ,;; 'NOW· l ·f0r. $6 
2 for 811 
~ :the Plac. t6 
HAPPY FEELING·-Gymnasts Coac h Bill Meade seems elated 
about something, perhaps SIU's 68 consec utive dual meet 
victories . The Salukis will try to extend the streak against 





Make a special vi,sit. to our 
gentleman's gift ~epartment. 
Try one of our 31 colognes 
for that 
fr.agrance 
of Love. 
